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PHRT KVERY THURSDAY, ! Good tasio forbids our lau;/hin^ at our- ; Akko Dowi.si. and he herewith presents a' liie OoverninenUioppod the battle (eoe N.

6e!»88 however witty or humor*t9 we history which he is willing to lake his af- 1 Y. 7Vi*«»#) to hold a court of inquiry, lo

raay be. Experienced nursee tell us not fi^avy i, as reliable and worthy of ore-,"e if Fremont bad not paid three posu^e
B T
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briefly announced gmtia

to laugh at ciiildren's tricks.

make 'em worse." and it is universally JaiJjea.
j

horses of his body guard. While the

conceded that nobo ly but a fool will lauijh
j

Stonewall Jackson « as born very early
;

csurt was in session, atonewal! skedad-

Atnol'dnj IIow difficult it is to find a in lifo—in fact so young was heat ibatidled. Fremont followed, howeror. and

proper object to lau^h at! Let every one .

infresling period of hi* history, that the
|

would have bagged him, if he had not
p. poruujouv

. , }
.(jjt, ,j,efgof iurkath notin his own mem- twken the wron^ road(8ee N. Y. //froW)

who will obey the time-honored precept.
| ^^.^^ j,,^^ ^^.^ present biogra- «nd ti-aTeled yorih while Jackson was go-

be cautiously prudent in selecting objects
' pj,gr Sufficient bo it to say ha was iorH.

!

log Soutk. Uettini; safe back to Rich-

at which to direct the artillery of his
j The ancestry of S. J. has hitheito beenjmond, Stonewall bore a leadinR p.irt in

And, even then, jjreat' slirouded in doubt, Somf? have assertedlaughing battery!

care should be tAkea to laugh oat of tho
j

that ha id a descendant of Jark. surnamed
the Giant Killer, and that tiie "seTen-

rig(jt side of the mouth; for many a time,
j^^^^^^ j^^^^^., j ^j^^ q K. are yet in

after a boy has enjoyed a good hearty j,;, poaaession. which accounts for the

lau-^h. his mother makes him go over it I celerity of his morcmenls. Others de-

] jagaln, laughing out of the other side of ' olare hini to be an off-shoot of the Jacobin
" X , ij . r 1 J 1 family, the founder of which wasJacka-

Let children be careful to do
, Chinese pirate. They are all

the b.tttles in front of that "doomed"
(see all the papers) city.

Accordiiij^ to the northern prints, Jack
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Fellows' notices

his mouth.

"Grifal battle— r»ine» Fxtra.'"' the newabey

But it ararcely rlpjilet' tlio living tide [criod.

That ebbed and flowed in the noiny atreet,

WithilR tlirobliing heart aud its noisy Teat.

Again, lhroU|rh the hum of the city (hrillod

"Great battle

—

Titnr.a Extra—Ten thousand

And the little carrier hurried away (killed!"

With the sorrowful news of ih it winter day.

To adreary room In an ntlic high

Trembled tho words of that small, 8har,i cry;

And a lonely widow bowed down hsr hand

son sufTared terribly in person, during! •'^"<* "W-llte, my Willieis dead,

those batllee. He lost his right leg at
i

O I f*'-") "'i ["tream

Hanover Curl House, and his left atlT'iat led mo, last uisUt. to that dark, deep

G^iinsville. Tl.e next day, while leading
j

Where the ground was wot with a orimson rain

his corps into battle at Savage's, his horse |
Aud strewu all over with gh..atlyalaiu.

baulked in front of a barrel of beans i
Tlia stars were dim for ihi nipht was wild,

their laughing right the first time, if they i wrong, Mr. f!ditor. Stonewall Jackson is |

which had been abandoned by our army. Bat I threaded the gloom till I found my child

would not have double trouble. To laugh
j
a descendent in « curved line from the 1

»nd he was compelled to dismount ond go

For tha Henderaon Reporter.

"LAUGH AND BE FAT."

"Laugh and be fat" is an old proverb,

and, I believe.—what cannot be said of

all old sayings—a true one. It is u.sed as

a kind of exhortation to every body who

would hef*t; and those who use it seem

to think this the great desideratum of life.

Now, I think, no one of my roaJors can

object to my preaching a short sermon

from this old, familiar text.

I. Lauou! Now. I believe that lau^jb-

ter i* a gift, peculi ir to the humiu r;ioe.

True, the owl sometimes makes a noise

ynry similar to "a-jooJ hearty laugh,"

but we have tho authority of all the poets

for saying that he is the moat "demure"

of all the feathered tribes
—"sedate a3 a

judge," "solemn as aconjurer," "gloomy

as ariiny ni 'ht," and "d 'leful as Pluto-

ui tn shiides." It would bo bad taste, as

well as a slander ag tiiist the dignity of his

judgeship, to contpiKlict all the "iolemn"

allusions to the owl. Dogs aemeiimes

•how thsirteeil), but no one, who is trou-

bled with camphobia, ever supposed them

to be in a laughini; humor at such times.

'J here are some allusions to IwUleriny

wiens and sparrows, in the writings of

inferior novelists and moon-struck poets,

but any word-monger, who will trace tho

derivation of tmUering, will find it philo-

logically difiFereni from the word titteriny

The poe'ic allusions to

Smiling fi'Ms of golden grain,

And laughing brocks thut babble br,

are too conceited to be admitted as evi-

dences against oar propnsiiijn that o'lly

bunaan boin-,;* lau'rh. The chattering of

Poll Parrot, and the (frinninff of Dandy

Jack Monkey, are, of course, ntare mim-

icries, and 00 one but a aentinantal mo-

nemoniao aver supposed the old love bal-

lad, about

"The round laughing moon, lore,"

to ba anything else but a joke. Now,

ioce We have proved that only human be-

ings are capable of laughing, the com-

mand (laugh!) must be to them only.

—

But the command is indefinite, and leaves

much to be determined by prudence, for:

First, We are not told flow to laugh.

We know that parents often forbid their

children, and especially their daughters,

to "laugh a great horse laugh." By the

way, this expression does aot prove that

a horse ever laughs; for every body knows

ha does not

Isughiag called "laughing hysterically,"

which might maan, according to theeora-

in one's face is accounted bad manners,

and is sometimes coasidered dangerous,

especially among duelists; and "to laugh

behind one's back," is mean and coward-

ly. To laugh at little things indicates a

little mind, .tnd to laugh at great thint;s,

shows s decided want of appreciation for

dignity.

'Tis good to laugh, we all know that;

But howT 's the question, and what at7

Third, The precept does not tell us

when to laugh. Experience taught me,

lon^ a;;o, that it was dangerous to exer-

cise tliis particular gift out of season.

—

Tittering, after I had gone to bed, brought

me one of the severest spankings I ever

received from the maternal hand in the

nursery. I pleaded, in va .i, that Moth-

er Goose's Melodies was a funny book,

and that I could not help laughing, after

reading the funny story:

"J H ' • the hill,

Jiif, . Ills erowi^
Auu Jul caiue tuiiibliug arter."

But my mother thought she could im-

prove the melody, and so she set me to

iMighing out of the other side of my
laouth. Some years after, when I had

left the trundle-bod, and was quartered

with my brother, in "the little room," 1

was overtakfln by a convulsive fit of

laughter, which pleasant nocturnal exer-

cise was superceded by what my sterner

parUnt termed "a genteel thnishing," ad-

rainisterod by his owu hands, with a wa-

ter sprout. Any boy of ten summers can

ira.tjjine how illy I was prepared for re-

ceiving such a visitation when the bed

cover was turned down. After that acci-

dtiU, I thought laughter a greater humbug
than Mr. Pickwick's friend Scodgrass.

—

My mother taught me very pointedly that

it was improper to laugh when we had

company, and my father demonstrated the

proposition that I dould not gigslo and

work at the same time.

—

Farm. Oeom.

B. I. The first lesson that I learned at

school was, ti.at lausfhing "in time of

books" was a penal offence.

—

School

Rules, tee. 3. One of tho haadaomesl

sweet hearts I ever had, gave me the mit-

ten for laughing at a slight misfortune of

hers, and Cora Wade lost her favorite

lover by laughing while he was popping

the question. Let every body laugh, but

I would urge mv young readers to be

prudent about the time and circumstances.

fTo b" roncluHfJ ;i.-xtW8ok.I

ANON.

Wasdbkiso Jkw. In early time the Jew j

in on fool, ir. doing which he lost his right

family was rich, but one evil day the head j»rra. The succeeding day he lost his left

of it went down into Egypt, "bucked" arm at Peach Omhaid. Two days after

against Pharaoh, and came'back with wary the battle of Malvern Hill, he stooped
, ,„ . ..u k... voi^- «nn.

shekel havinif lost all in that fascinatin' down to fasten his shoe, and while in ihai
^ '^'"^ '° ""^

8°"^
sneicei, naving lohi aii in inai lascinaun^

l;. k«.-i im And my sou stood there in the cold, gray dawn
From that time ti the discovery position, his head was blown of} by a 103- / •„ , , u, „ ..i., *i,,j

^ • pouad shell. This was the unkindeat cut I

'"»''••'> ''*'"''

"Tho cold rain fell on his upturned face,

Aud the swift destroyer had left no trace

01° the sudden blow, and the quick, sharp pain,

j
But a little wouud, aadn purple stain .

TRUE HISTORY OF STONEWALL
JACKSON.

The loUowing biograph}/ of Stonewall

Jackson, we find in the NewAik (N. J.)

Advertiser, from a correspondent of that

paper, who signs himself "Anho Domi-

ni." It is a readable sketch, and full of

good hits:

Your correspondent has seen many
biographi.^al sketches of the renowned
"Btonowall," but they .til abound in in-

gamo
of the Missinsippi river, the family was

too poor to have a name. Stonewall's

graH 1 father ran a flit-boat on the afore-

said river, und was extravagantly fund of

the. classic game of "old sledge." He
married, and in course of time had four

sons, whom he named—to commeinorale

his favorite game— High, Low, Jack and

the Game. Jack, following the example

of his father, .uarriad and had cue son,

the subject of this ske'oh, who was natu-

rally called Jack's son, and m course of

time Jackson. A family trait lurks in

Stonewall, for at any critii.-;i! stage of the

came he is sure to "turn up" and become
the trump.

Young Ja''kson in his youth gave pro-

mise of future usefulness, no much so that

wlien he was sent to schu l, he invariably

ran away, to pl.ny "tag" and leap-frog; to

the constant study of which he owes his

ability. Oiio day Jackson pere, learning

of his sou's truaiioy, determined to chas-

tise it out of him, and so collared the in-

cipient hero, htid bent him over his knee,

thus '• s prominent part of the

youth i.>lief. Mr>>. J;ick.son (the

mother) ibuu soixe i a skirt board wiih

both hand.s, ami ^iruceo'led t-> bring the

voung.^icr to a sefise of his duly, by di-

vers ponderous blows. Young Jsfkson

squirmed like a tish-worra. but with that

Spirtan firmness that has avor distin-

guished hir.«, feheu uot a tear. At about

tlin fortieth blow the old lady paused,

wliile the dd gent eased up his hold, and

enijuired "My son, wil'sl thou go to

"ioliof.! in uiiure?" The young hero rais-

ed I;i3 head, wiped his sleeve across his

nose, an<l looki'ig np into his f.-ither's face,

said "Why am I like a cabin passenger on

a canal beat?" "My son, I knowest

not." eagerly observed Jackson, senior.

"Why." said the youB';; incorrigible,

with a knowing wink, "it's because I am
boarded astern." The poor, outrr.jjed fa-

ther could only ejaculate, "board him
again, old lady, board hira again." "Not
I," said the mother, dropping; the skirl-

board, "you might as well larrup a Stone-

wall." From that day to this tho hero has

gone by the name of Stonnw.ill J.ackson.

"But. mother," said the father, as the re-

leased youth skedaddled out of the room
to finish his game of tag, "what shall we
do with (he boy?" "Do? wby send him
to West Pint, he 'aint good for nothing

else." Stonewall went to West Petnt.

—

M relating events ' during

,9 ihere, but- _ (heex-

ampla oi the New York papers— 1 con-

dense.

3t0!iew:t ' lO exfimina-

tion and gr-. ...1 . ,., •o{fromthe
fool) of his class, and the rebellion hav-

ing just commenced, was immediately ap-

pointed a brigadier general by the South-

era Confederacy— the U. S. Government
pari"!,' his livery stable bill at West Point

.-^ to the rebel lines. While

of all, but the old veteran merely raised

his martial form erst^t and said, "My
bleeding country, I cheerfully make the

sacrifice; old head, fareweli!" These are

but a few of the wounds the old man re-

ceived—according to the papers. Even
as I write, the report comes th.it this

modern Briareus tost aoother arm at Ao-
tiaiam.

Stonewall Jackson, in personal appear-

ance, is most unlovelv—and it is saitl that

he—like the Ashantee<t— files his teeth lo

a sharp point every other morning. Ha
stands eleven feet and five inches (or

five feet eleven inches, I am not certain

which) in his boots—whan he has got

any.

His haii md w,t3 furnished to

order by L r. of New York. In

religion he is ui liiues a devout Catholic

—at least he followed closely in the foot-

steps of the Popo, during one of his cam-

1

paigns—and at others he is a colporteur'

for the AiHorican Tra-il Society—at any
rate he has probably left more tracks is

Virginia than any other while man; and,

according to the papers, always goes into

battle with a family Bible under one arm,

and a Greek To-siament in bis coat tail

pocket, which he reads during tho inter-

viiU of the fighting.

He is abstemious in his h.nbits, having

been known to live nine days off of one

sardine and a barrel of whiciky. In dress

he is exceetlingly noat, n^ver wearing a

shirt more than ihree raonlhs without

changing it. Ho is a man of taste, for he

buys all his clothes at M'^Ore:<or'«, and
his hat of Corey, and gats them via iial-

liroore.

To fuTT. un. Sionnwall, in private life,

is—a —"a man as is a

ra.in, .-r look upon his

like again." In his military c.iptcity ha

is, to quote Sherid.in Knowles, "in peace i

a lamb, in war—a lam'ar."

Audcoverod him up wilh the reeking sand.

"Willie, O Willi-! it 9"ems but a day

Since thy bi !ay;

Since I lien: ud so sweet,

Aud guided the steps of thy totle.-iiig feet.

And thou wart Iho f.ii-Bsl and lust of three

That tho Father In Iloaven had given to me;

All th J life of my heart, love, hope and joy.

Was treasured in the", mv strong, brave hoy;

And the last faiut words thnt thv fath-r said

Wt>re, 'Willie will mind thee wh.^ii I am dead.*

Bui they tore the fldg from t id hand.

And covered th./n -lo in !h.i . , .i."

• - . •

Sli^ rtf.ifi tiie UHiiib.i 01 titO rniaHuig hiuj biaiu;

But one she re.id over, again and agnln;

Aud th^s-idilow words that hsr whitu lips said

Wen), "Company C, William Warren, dead."

Th4 world toiled on through th.i busy street.

^i!WP^^»^^^^^^^^^^^^ij^s^i^l|

Whosoever spis fire lo a wooil and burns
a bouse shall s'jfTer death, and any per-

s' !od cf this crime shall bear im-

p. wiihoul tho benefit of bail.

iNo poisoii shall read oommon prayer,

keep Chnatmas or Saint's Day, maka
mince pies, play cards, danoeor play any

kind of music, except the trumpet or

Jew's harp.

No miaistei shall join people in mar-
riage; the Magistrate only shall join peop'a

in marriage, as they may do it with lass

eoandal to Christ's Church.
When parents refuse th0ir children a

convenient, marriage, the Magistrals is to

determine the point.

The Selectmen, on finding ohildran ig-

norant, naay take from their

parents, and pat th_ -.'er hands at

the expanse of their parents.

Fornication shall ba punished by «om-

pefling marriage, ar as the Court shall

think proper.

Adultery ahall be punished with death.

A man who strikes his wife shall pay a

tinaof lOls.

A woman who strikes her husband shall

be punished as the Court directs.

A wife shall bo deemed good evideac*

against her busbiind.

Married persons mast live together or

be imprisoned.

Every m.in shall have his hair cut rounti

according to cap.

Whosoever brings cards or dioo in '.3

•his dominion shall pay a fine of Sis.

Whosoever wears cloihaa trimmed with

gold, silver or ^i' n, above two shill-

•nr'i a yar'!, > .tnished by tho

: Jien shall tax

pounds es-

tate.

A debtor in prison, swearing that he

has DO esuta, shah ba let oat and sold to

maka satisfaction.

With iu ticUiiig hearts, and unresting foet;

The Dii{bt came dowu to her cold hearthstoue,

And she still read ou in the same low tone,

.And slill tho woris thil her white lipj said

Were, "Company G, Wiliiam Warren, dead."

Tin light of the morning chis»d thi gloom

Fromtlw cnili-rlBisl.oirth of that .illlc room.

And tli.j cii
.

' / un.

But tlij m., ttsn its paiu.

She iiad g II rj gjL«i lo tho better laud

Willi tiiit . ' lit hei palv, cold hand.

With her white lips purled, as last she said,

"Company C, William Warreu, dead."

The Blue Law3 of Conaacttcut.

The following are a few of tna famous

old "Blue Laws" of Connecticut. They

Third, there is a mode of consistencies, untruths aad inaccuraciee

I i the hands of some historians his life,

I i-rubber blanket of a

had 13 suit the -lub-

I

Liiiie a. sKetun of ou:

inconaiderata sentiu.

our armv he stopped to

-ns, when an
led IiIk pass.

Bimpla Dtvlsloa.

A Southein planter named P—— , pret-

ty well to do in the wort I now, was, soma
twenty years ago, a poor boy on the East-

ern Shore of Maryland. One of the

most marked traits of his uharadai was
an inordinate love of money. In the

course of time P. was of age, and thougnt

it was about time to get married. He
went to a neighboring village, and was in-

troduced to the daughter of Judge B.

"Fine gal," said tna ombryo speculator

to his friends, who were gaining him an
entrance among t'ue elite.

"Very."
"How much might Judge B be worth?"
"About ten thousand dollars," was the

reply.

"And how many children has he got?"

continued P.

"Only three."

"Three into ten goes three times and a
third ovtr," aceatally cipheroil P.

Here was a chance, and he im)>roved it,

too. Ha made love to the beautiful and

may ba quite a curiosity to soma of oar

readers, as showing tho very l«n'»a' and.j ^^-^y themselves, to

A Leaf from History.

In '.he midst of his embarrassraeats in

the Russian CP. i 1312, when tho

greatNapoleou v his whole army,

it was proposed to 'lira to emancipate the

Russian serfs. There were forty or filly

millions of them, and they were u»Ai<< men.

The Russians feared their slaves and adop-

ted every mertiis in their power to prersnt

jng them. Hazlitt, in

>u, says:

One great lour of the Russians was that

their slaves would rise up aud throw off

iheir bond,v.(e; and it was, therefore, kit

object to prevent their having any com-

munication with the French. They made

use ot the most improbable and disgust-

ing fables lo excite their terror and hatred,

and of their i
• degtadation.

It was their ; f the doctrines o(

the revolution mig.iL loosen their grasp

on th« wretched serfs, who composed the

popultition of the country, and tirst made

them send their barbarous hordes agains t

the French territory, the consequeccea of

The sentinel was immediately sentenced
j
„„, histioatad daughter of the Judge

to be hung, bat was afterwards allowed to .^j ^'j, fa,, possessions. Strange to say.
resign.

, for ha was as uncouth a looking cur as
The New York papers have given such I

unlickad, his suit prospered,
an accurate account of Stonewall » mill-

tj^ey were married. The honeymoon
tary exploits, that I need no more than' „ honeymoons do, and they
give a brief epitome, taken from that same; ;„a happy. The' bride was lively and

chatty, and made allusions to her brothers

and sisters. Startled at so many names

reliable eourr-e. His first battle w.ts at

Bull Run, in 186!. where ho slew a whole
division of the Federal arqiy wilh hisown

- — - hnn 1 nnd tlien got slewed himself. In
mon usage of language, laughing when ,eoi; to oiiieid o.s evontful history has"'. both armies were defeated, but,
•ns has tba hysterics; wliich, however, ibeen as a lump of clay iu the hands of a ' u . dy, neither of them found it

does not often occur. There is another i

''^'''^—capable of any degree of plastic
,
out in time to take advant.Hge of it. The

mode of laughing, called "laurrhing i„
distortion or beauty, from a Hindoo idol

:

Union army was greatly outnumbered.
. , I. _i I J " , to a winged stataeite of Apollyon the ' but "gained a material advantage" fsee

one 8 slaave. which modu, operand.. I L.^^jy . ,|,^,, ^e who declare him : McDowell's despatches). In June, 1 86S.
confess, I have never seen, but it seems a myth, a will-o' iha-wisp, a dancing he took command of 500,000 men (sea n^p^^ ur and kicked over a .

to be vary much dreaded. Whether this jick of the wilderness, the creation of a Northern p.ipsrs of that date) and larned J

roanad in perfect agocy "I'm"

he thought should not be in the oatalogue

of relations, one evening at tea ha saitl:

"My dear, I thought there were but
three of yon."
"So there are; but pa's first wifa had

eight mora."
"Blaven into (an no (inu* and fion^

over," said the astonished P., who '

chair, ,

Idhssss.— Oirlyla says (hat nine
not go ed to abolish Banks; in i^ih sev- fantbs of ies and vices of man-
of !a- eral desperate battles Wc , in all hood prou . idlanoss; wilh men of

a of which, though outnumbered, our quick minds, to whom it is especially

t is commonly tha fruit
I, ,\y

is tha kind of "iau'-hin" [that] is catch-
"'""^—or any amouni of mind—disorder- his attention to the political economy of

sr™""*" '" J'"'"^''
x

>u sold

ing." or not. I am 'unable to say. Then f'\l'
'^'"^ ^j' f ,

Stonewall the Shen.ndoah Valley. Not liking the
.° '

, , , ,
Jaokson is a fixe 1 fnft. » meU'icholy. a staid of the currency there, he delerrain

there are the boisterous laugh, tha con- stubborn fact,
~

vulsive laugh, the low chuckling, titter- down into dark

'"S> e'i?iTl'"g. snickering and tickling, all "^j"? "ot b

oondsmneJ. It seems to require much »"""Pi« «ira in
, ,
3 troops "trained a material advantage,'' perninious

prudence to lauch in a nrooer manner ^'^Wi*
"••^••'-""8 i^t i, (see Binks' despntches,) btit our c.-»v..lry of many ments and schema oft

CL. A w ,? ,
faithful, capable and unbiased i.i:- .e. horses being thirsty, the army fell back lo baffled; am .a.-:, . .ii in their schemes not

becond. We are not told what to laugh for instance, who do the : 1I the Potom'ao to water them. Jackson's so much for the want of strength as from
at. It is commonly thought very inipo- sketches for the New York moi :;i!ie8 horses, also being dry, he pushed on for tho ill direction of it. T'

lite to laugh at our superiors; andalloodea wholly corapeieni, and that the same waterin</ place, but learned that creature, by conoantr .

of morality positively forbid our lauKhing r"""!^ P'"
''T

' Fre- upon a si.

"

„, „ • f ,1, , ,, , ° . f^outbern oommendsiion ismniBnt thin'^- tl.,at our inferiors. We shall be treated ti \ r . ,

w fl, ,.«n<.«««i :c_^ t>! V . I .. / many, luay (ail to accoioplisb aoy-
WitB crntamptitwe "Iioghatou? equals. "1 f .

13 1

tolerable disposition of tha Puritan F.ith-

ers. as ihcy are callei. It is not to be

wondered at that tho descendants of these

I people should bo the vietims of every

SDeciss of fanaticism, and con.sign to

Tophot everybody who differs with them
on politii;alor moral (questions:

The Ooverntir and Magi.itrates conven-

ed in generiii assembly, are the supreme
power under God of this independent do-

minion. From the determination of the

assembly no appeal shall in any instance

be made.
Whosoever says there is any other

powe'- an \ jurisdluiion over this dominion

shal- ntli and loss of property.

N. : ha a free man or give a

vole unless be bs a member in full com-
munion with one of the churches allowed

in this dominion.

No one shall hold office who is not

sound in faith, and faithful to his danom-
injtion, and whoever gives a vote for such

a person shall pay a fine of 90s. for (he

-!ce, and for tha sacosd shall ba

ized.

i'^ich free nian shall swear by the bless-

ed God to bear true allegiance to this do-

minion, nnd that Jesus is tha only living

and true King.

No lodging or food shall be oftered to a

Quaker, AdHmile. or any o.:her heretic.

If any person turns Quaker he shall be

banished, aud if he returns ha shall suf-

fer death.

No priest ' ' ' in the dominion;

ha shall be b.i: -A suffer death on

his return.

Priests may be seized by any person

without a warrant.

No parson shall cross the ferry but with

an authorized ferryman.

No Person si.all run on tho Sabbath,

or walk to the g.irJen or elsewhere, except

tarveotly to and from meeting.
No person shall trayel, cook victuals.

.1 beds, or shave or cul hair on the

uath.

iVo woraan her children ou

tha Sabbath c i »y.

Tha ^i;ibbalU suail begin at sunset on

Saturdf.v.

Nona 6-
I- sell land without per-

mission 01 . _ : .'n.

A drunkard shall have a master ap

psinted by the S;!acimen. who shall debar
him of tha privilege ot buying and sell-

No ministar shall keep a scho?

their infinite horror and surprise, in tha

shape of an invasion which might pro-

duce the same eflfeot.

Says another writer:

The slaves were very favorable lo the

French, for lhay expected to gain their lib-

erty by their assistance. The hourgeoit, or

elavos who had been enfranchised, and

who inhabiied the little towns, were well

disposed to head an insurrection iigainst

the noblesse. This was the reason why

the Russians resolved to set fire to all tha

towns on the route of the army—an im-

mense loss, independent of that of Mos-

cow .—Bislory of the captivity of A'ofo-

leon by Moniholon, vol. Hi, p. 202.

Abboit, an American author, in his

life of Napoleon, speaking of the rise of

the Russian slaves, says: ,

There were here and there among them

leading minds, who roused and guided

their ambition. They made repealed of-

fers 10 come to the assistance of Napo-

loon in oountles.s numbers, if ha would

guarantee their emancipation and restora-

tion to the rights of manhood. Napolflon

replied coldly to these proffar.s of sorvicas.

He argaed that such a course could only

lead to a servile war. which must iaevita-

bly defer the prospect of peace with tha

Russian Governtnont, and which would

deluge the whole country in blood. "Tha
serfs," said he, "aro unfit to be trusted

with the liberty they desire. If I encour-

age the subjects ot the Czar to rise agains',

him, I cannot hope l^at l"^ will over !i m'.i

become my friend

Sir Robert Wilso.-i, ^ 1^.1::.^ iu3i.oi..n,

says:

Thtjro is n -vil war co'iVl

have bacu foin. -la; and it was

Bonaparte who rejected the offers of insur-

rection which were m.ide to him during

tha time he was in Moscow.
Napoleon. saftcr his return, said to lL«

Senate of Fraat-e:

By pv., . - >r ipation af tha

slaves, 1 • 1 the t'roater

portion ot loQ Uusjiaii

I herspU". Im srvpr-xl •

DOliiil^?.

basides. tne brutality of this

class of Russian people is sue-

measure would devote many ff

the most horrid b' ^ -i'ii-

consideration wai

uu'. tl.a

n'!.

rno

'.eied

.M f.

:0i tljc;

and fo;

U.i.u an

]vf (ha

I impnsoQiuent during tha pleasure I

Qonr. !;.•

ian. and, mn

< ibii auust«i ;i oi tha
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Tbo correspondent of ihe N. Y. Tri-

bune, oil board ono uf (hu vaasalii m the

harbor, writes:

"On ovcrj^ eiile. from every q'larierof

tlie city, dense cliiuds of bl-ick smoko
f»,|,Nn Kurating tliroutjh the mnn-

seH. A Gne soulh wind
;
: ise blnziii':^

'
:i '

-
1
~

'

into ibc lieart of the citv.

L'HE 1;

The -

count of wh

uonr li;j;Ut in

"The —
on the

day in f

ibe wind beinj; loa high
' the Admimi (Ii

, which WHS to

' r CllARLUSl'ON

the fullowinij h

''the fiercest eta.

atjry
:"

,ved r.{r rvi

thp .-Vi;,

the bars . , . •

to orosrf.

rn ar-

i.i!...r

afforl

wiiicti il !.. been dnfBfi'ad.

lubit-. Um liee, j^ijI bul U/ the f/uia. jiJ, the H:ivagii

ucourajed, and
\»iiuiif iiileiiipi lo excite a servile

•ion 10 tbo mansaere of our '^-i-. ' -

Th;U found

iiiie the

It nevtir got withiit

!-! eucceoded in pa?3in

t'jof would still hitv

1 of b'illcriei lo ran.— I our daughters and our helpleas c

ive entered an Iiiferuo * Witli such a contest Ixffore u.< tlie;

portals of Danie'ii hoi!

f>nr,

.

.nc to

.91

1

78 '

one danger whicii lha liovernment, of your! wiUvlrow and tlie a
' 'iension; and i

Is lo the npv

pors111 send in ij cl.ib. I 50 eacii in

w .

'

Vfe hsv^ on baad, printed on excellent

C>nsl«bi«'« Ilfli>levin

/rS^Owiiv; Lo liiB sovo're iiinoas of one

of the proprietors, and our inability to

procure help, the Reporter does not naake

• • - ranee this week until Saturday,
j

^'}]^

.r wag iln.ivoidable is tho only

apology we have to nv\ko. Having' se-

cnred the services of a good compositor,

we hope to be out at the usu.'*! lirae next

week and thoreaftor.

iParMr. Thos. L. Jlioobs otfora a liberal

reward for a str.iy horao mille. Sao

advertisement.

8©f"Tbo8a haviHij any trr.nsaclions

wilb llie estate of Mr. John Williams,

(' •', are referred to iho M:isler

ioiter's notice.

CiTT Elkction.—An election for three

Conacilmen in each Ward, a Treasurer,

tn ! an As8e«Bor, will bo held on Mon-

day, Miy 4ih. For particulars aee the

notice of Mayor Banks.

Jlt^VoMT prisoners made tbair escape

from the C'jurt House on Saturday ni^jht

last, by getting out of one of the second

story windows upon the roof of the Clerk'a

oftioo, find then reaching terra Jirm'a. W.

T. Anderson, a Mr. Epstein, and two

whoaeDauxa we did not learn, were tho

f who thus took "French leavo" of

era provided for them.

i^The Block of gooda at Thos.

Kvans' old stand, which waa up.der

ga.iid la^t week oa account of charges

':<>i3t U. M. Allin, Agent, has been re-

- 1. Large additions have bean made

to the already excellent stock, and the

houae is again open under the ausj.ices

of Dallam ik Livers. Both nro reliable

busiaoas gentleuien, well-kiiOMrn to the

people of the city and county. Wo wish

(hem abunJanl aucccsa. S^a their ad-

VBrlisament.

i^Our enterprising friend, Aug.

Palis, has on band, and m^ikss to order,

all kinds of flooring. Those in want of

that ar'.iolo are referred to bis card. His

establishment is on the corner of Green

and Fourth atreota. E.icjurage home
ibtiustrT.

;t^Mi-3. Susan llobortson has an

adveriidcment in to-day's paper desiring

ioforniation and offering one hundred

dollars i-eward. We trust that Mrs. R.

day obtain tho information in question.

—

Anyone who can throw ntiy light on the

matter will confer a great favor oa an old

lady by aoJotn;}-.

/y'Qa Thursday morning tho grociiry

of Mr. Daniel Holiiugar -was closed by

"military neoessity," tho authorities be-

ing saiisCad that soldiers wore allowed to

taka potations af the into.xicaling bever-

age, commonly called whiaky, in hia

Iiou'e. In lha course of a fe»V houra a

' I '^ ornrDent wagon might have been seen

in front of ssid grocery. Tfio doors were

f'iiened and Undo Sam's boya proeoeded

to coiitiscate the stock

on hand, a'nounting,

about 84iX) in value. The grocery man

was permi'.teJ to procead with his busi-

ness, minus the wliisky.

cay, maiiBions, wjrul;

bftry and oianijo grov ;:

' ijto and art through m.uiy years havo

lo beautiful and attractive, are being

(rd up and devoured by tho howling
• blast. One solitary woman, a I

to a fence between two fires, m

are the only limi,-

. on the Ptrpp'.^.-

i iiiy 1. . ist of (hem .

Union s- -, havo been :

board of the Iraiisports, imd pr'j\

such RccomTRodations as the L; .^

will afford. Some of thom have be^n
able to save a bed and a few chairs, bul

ino.stof tlium havo nothing in the worlu

but tho clothes upon thoir b.icks. Yes-
terday tho bep.u'iful little cot' ic^e used a--

the Catholic . with the

church, was ; tho sol-

diers, and in a short time UurneJ down
to tho ground. Before tho ll imes had
fairly reached the church tho soldiers

burst open the doors and comnionced
aai;king it of everything valuable. Tho
orgim was in a moment torn to strips, and
almost every soldier who came out seam-
ed to bo cplobratiii ision by blow-

ing through an 01

The correspondaat of ihoPo.it writes:

"Familiea suddenly compelled to aban-
don their homes and find refuge among
•Irangcrs, must sufler even under the best

administration of affairs. Uen. Hunter
sent sufficient transportiiion, as was sup-
posed, for lU w!io w'.'^hp l to leave with

their pe; steamer Con-
voy id u . . of Col. Hig-
ginson, of tho First South Uart'lina: it

was loaded with govornraant property ac-

quired by the troops and such furniture

as could bo well taken on board—beds,

bedding, and necessary artit'es for th>-

comfort of the refugees, as they ha l

to got away. Colonel Higginson i:

on bond, and orders the upper deck

.

to be cleared, claiming that he must!
havo the room for his black soldiers.

—

The order was carried out amid tho tears

and protestations of defenceless and un-
protected women and children, n,nd even
tho last maltrrisd of one old lady with a

family of threo persons w.as thrown ofl'

and abandoned, and sho was coollv told

she could "sleep on • • vl as the

soldiers did." Tliis t> .,'o forth,

from a c ' ^ home, well furnished

with tho 1 Ions: rears of t ill, to

find a retuga among strangers, without
bed to sleep on, or a chair— with nothing
but what they have on their norsons.

—

And this cruel wrong is not the result of

necessity, because all the furniture could
have been taken, and though the boat

would have been crowded, every article

brought on board coiild have remaine i

without serious inconvenienco, and would
havo made many poor ^¥oraell and children

oomfurtab'a in tliieir involuntary exile.

—

It is now abandoned to destruction, and
its ownors to Want and sufTerinff. Col.

way up

with th

forces .

7th at :

.lUacii

P. M.

.i on toward Sumter,
•s worked badly, and.

The new
u-s wori^eJ Dadiy, and, in conse-

quencoofthe current, was obliged to ati

' >p two or threo limes. Foit Muu' :

lod first upon tho Wo«hawkan, >

'•.!S within '

'

battery, P^oi

on,

the

whan they li

slni.-' V

w!;i

Finu.. ^, .

obstructions,

replying

n •.••:h-o-t-;t

linos of oil

,
uro.<.

'

f'::ey j).^->^ oui >»ar.

c i^f Forts Sdmierand
i and Lee, and they

ed under tho ranges

ian, Johnston and
.jsyond this, and a

;ai Ui'play, Pincknar,

1. .•ery, and the guns of the

1 thorn! Merely lo run hy
done at the fo; is

'

is not a very i!

Ii ve-'seU not iron-flad, but

lid as it were under such liies
j

live

iial no ships wero evor called
,

for

....er. But with the usual liber-

that characterizes them, our p*>o-

' prjtbing for granted. Hera
sal panacHn for all our ills.— < as lha Last.

key to unlock all riddles.

—

iiii-clads, says the Nary De
?--umter into a brick-pile,

'ip to demand the sur-

ot Ciiarluston. Indeed, so pie-|

isly did the 6'

The very unfavorablo season, the pro-
tracia 1 drouths of last year, reduced lha

harvests on which wo depend far below
an a-'erago yield, and tho deficiency
was still moro marked in the n'.

'

part of our Confeileracy, where s :

Were specially needed for the army.
thruU'^li a confi'lonco in an early peai

ve, our fields

: (hp. produftion
vl C'Uon and L'.»lj.icco, iiif' d

si.ock. and other an iv

the sub-iisteiKio of the paopio and
army, tha coiiset^uences may prove seri-

ous.' if not disa.sirous. especially should ' having beon hit sixty
this present saison pro»o as uulavorable i without ranlerial injury

in
i

Krtnii I'l. ~ ^'
"

III 01!

'n ibe rebel defen-;es of
:

'I bor, which the nslion so
impmienlly and hopefully expected, has
been made and has failed, ft began on
the 8ih of this month, Admiral Dupont,
ivith nine iron-clad vessels, •'• ra

Sumter and Moultrie, ah iq

'.'ic afternoon. .\ Ii' > u ihb .loct

d. U lioa

'. on both sides not

; lot s of an hour, but
out of the nine iron-

. t»y the enemy's fire,

and one of them so badly injured that she
sank the next morning. The whole expo-
diiion has returned lo Port Royal, and
Charleston remains for the present in reb-

el hands.

Tho causes of llr nie not far

sprk. Tlicy in .J up in the

-clads wera
. .0 work ax-

I

pactod of liiyiH. Tlie Mow Ironsides, Ad-
I

niiral Duponl's U.ag tbip, early becamo
!
unmanageable, and for the most part was

I
a spooialor of tho contest, ihougli expns-

I

ed to its perils. She appears to be un-
luosiionably ihe stronijost of the nine—

or seventy timea

-and if she would

I

steer, would be tha moat effoctiTa. The
\ our country, therefore, appeals to you

j turret of the Passaic was disabled by a
to lay asidoall thought of gain, and to si„gie sh„t. The Nantucket, the Nah.ant
davoto yourneives t<. - vour libor-; .,nd the PaUnsco were so seriously injured
ties, without which i: s would b
valueless. It is true LUm me wheat h:

in lha more southern States, whi

atapsco were so seriously injur

ho unable to renew the contest. The
k w;is riddled by ninety shot and
sank. On the whole iron -clad fleet

overniiient regard : vest

;
tho matter, that it was not even thought

j

will be gathered next month, promisas an
;
there' w7ro"moirntVdjusrthirty-"two guns

,
necoss.ary twhave a co-opaiaiing laud ex-labundani, yiald; but even if this promise I !„ Uie rebel battorie.i there were abou

they turned about and steam- P«Jniou. It will astound tho country to
j
bo fulfilled, the Jiffloulties of transporla-

j three hundred. A.^ainst this" enormous
ad down tha harbor. T' " lao'a i force whicli (General

I

tion, enhanced as il has been by an unu-
! (jjgpp,jpQ|.ji,j,j thera^'ould bo no hope of

200 pouader ha ! beoonio
, and !

^"^"'e'" could spare from hi^ limited com-
j

aually rainy winter, wiil cause embarrass-
1 success e.x.-ept in the invulnerability

lha vessel was t cm u-,e.— ' '"""d was under jfwa f/io i Of
^

ments in railiiarv operations and sulft rings armored vessels, and when that
Oihor b-.it^ nl^M

. to iho north- '^e '"^"'^ '''•'e; =«""'"g '•'•o paoplp, should the crops in the f.,iiy,]_ Jefeat becamo inevitable.

;il ibey also wore '
ready to oppose him. t r...ru iufor- i

mid<lle and northorn portions T5f the Con-1 d [„ be remembered that this is tho
IS, and th.iy aUo ,

^ recaiyed Irom the Spanish con-
j

foderacy prove deficient. But no uneaa-
1 )i,-at limo thai ir <n-c|ad ships have baeo

lurnud back. After being under tiro for!*"', who came out from thai city a fewjiness may bo felt in regard to a mere sup-
1 p^p.^g^a to a heavy fira from shore batter-

threo-quartcrs of an hour, all tho Moni- »g'J. '«bel troops for the defense i ply of bread for ram. It is for the large
1 \^ at short range— tho only decisive teat

tors were ordered back, and at 5 o'clock ',

Charleston numbered at tho lirae 55,-
1

amount of corn an I fora^re required in the' their strength. Knongh is now known
lha antire tloei was out of range and thel'^OO men, and their railroad facilities

j

raising of livo slock, and the supplies of to show ihat they ne^ lerable alier-

aotion ca.aeod

ad to renew
on ascertain:

sait; wero enuie

Admiral Dupont inland-

. , but up-

. and Pas-

t d^3.iOiou, an I throe

would easily etiah'o thom, in twen'y-four
|
ibe anim.ils used in military operations,

houra, to bring the force up to a hun Irod
,

too bulky for distant trinsportaiion; and
1

thousaud."

i ADDRESS OF JRFK. DAVIS TO THE
I . CONFEDEllATE STATES.

In compli iiice with tbe rofjAieslof Con-
I grass, conliined in llio rcaoluiions (ra-

questiug the President to issue an ad-

pasaad on the fourth day* of tha

'h. I invoke your atteniii'n to

jndilion and future pro.-ijsects

'lying, ail
, o.u i;ou;.try, and to the dutie.« which

was hit
!
patrii)tiini iinr-.'ses on us all durinij this

our homes and liberiiea.

..ig ill the views thus ex-
ihrouglt Ilia

I

pressed by Con.^ross, I confi lenlly appp'il

.4on\y amount- to Your love of country for aid in oarry-
Wiien our corrasDond-

j
iii2 ii to afiui t the rccommoDdaiions of

otliers partially so, i-.e ^ mcludol to de-

sist, in which ( 1 ha was sus-

ta,nod by all iho • .. . i s. The Mon-
itors wore hit from a'J to 60 limos each,
•

' the Keokuk, which reneivu.l about

, and Wii» penetraiad at the water! dress)
. 1; > lass than -19 times. She w.i.<

afloat till next m>rnin-,(, when-sh.

0!l

I .'!>uuUar

side Will,

od to MiJ rounds;.

ant left two of the Monitors aiilad fur

Port Royal, and the others woro 10 follow.

Our entire casuijkio-i aniouled to 13, of

whom but iw.1 .jr three are killed. Thosa
are tha 11.

has not i

your Senators and Koprcsenlatives. We
have reached tho close of tho second year
of tho w«r, and may poiut With just pride

to the history of our young Confederacy,
in the case; Clnrlsston i Alone, ui;;iiii«d, wo have mat and over-

, nor ban any very so-
j

thrown i.'ie most formidable combinations
ajrious impioB^ion baen ma lo upon the of naval and military armaments that the

^ rebel defcn- cs. On our si ie, consider-
' lust of conquest ever gathered tajjcther

Ijingihc enormous disparity of guns—at
j
for tha conquest of a fieo peopfe. Wu

leiist ten to the rebels to one for' us—the
;
began this struggle without a single gun

action has been most gallant and credit- 1 aft »at, -while the raaoureas of our enemy
able, li senilis that the lljet was lo go

;
«n.\blaj thain to gather ftoets which, ac-

back to Port K >yal lo repair damages; but
j

cording lo their official list, published in

a private dispat. h from a passaii^er on lha : August lasi, consisted of 137 vessels.

1 ;h to orovo

e.vparieiice of this
in thom the deficiency of the lasi harvest
was mostly felt. L6t your fields be devo-
ted cxidusively to the production of corn,

oats, beaus, peas, potatous and other food
for man and bea-t; let corn be sewed

i evidently en'.rmous.
"
iM adiiiiron uT^the

ations, but by no in

thom failures. The
coniosl will of cjourso, bo used to improve
thom iuall possible way before it is reuew-
ed.

riieslrenLilh of the rebel defenses la

Mary Sandford, wiiii-h b lat passed
through lha fleet on Thursday, says that

when about 35 miles away heavy firing;

was heard, from what cause was un-.

nioaaiiriti^ 04O.O86 tons, and carrviiuf
• ins; yet mo havo captured, sunk
.royed a number of these vessels,

iiicluduig two large frigates and one
known." .\cc..rdiug lo all accounts, lha! steam sloop-of-war, whiia four of her cap-
Keokuk had 00 shots in all: 19 on lha I turod steam gunboats are now in our poa-llubt and Col. Montgonsery both did all

that could be dona to miiigate the evils of ; water line (
1
'2 starboard, 7 port;) 1 .5 in I satsion, adding to tha atrangih of our

the occasion, and I regret tint unnecas- ;
tho after turret, (5 of thorn through; I litila navy, which is rapidly gaining 'n

sary Buffering should bo thus inflicted,
j

Whitworth aioel- pointed remained stick- 1 numbers and eflcioncy.

and Col. Ili;,;f;inson was lha ta.st paraon
j

i'lg in tbo wall;) 12 in the forward turret,
| To oppose in^ ading force composed of

iiave already efoee led ihir-

.

• f ;

from whom I expected il. If fjen. Hun-
j

(3 of tlm-

ter had desired to do the State of Florida' sides. ( 1

and the ^.m and Union i:; ou .titoi

lha SoutL jury— if ho wish- ^rrk. C7

ed to paralvzo tha patnoiisin and destroy
|

tlU'

the layalty of this people, and blight t'!.^ '

i ol tho Suae, he could not ! Tl'e nc-

. -.Ji'.ted a course more certain of sue . . j aod70i. ..

than ti.e one he has adopted Irom iho first; material damage. One of

Lurict; lu iliruu^i, i

through, 3 glanced:) 4 ' a ^1

2 glanced oif the deck; ' So

or ! Wf 't througii : of

.i hit b

thousand men, wtt had
unconquorablo valor

bro.adcasl for fodder in immediate proxim-
ity to railroads, rivers and canals, and let

all your efforts be directed to the prompt
supply of these articles in the districts

where our .-irmiea are operating. You
will i.hus add greatly lo their afiiciency,

aud furnish the mo:uis without which it is

impracticable to make those prompt and
active movamonts which have hitherto

stricken larr><r into our enemies and se-

cured our most brilliant triumphs.
Hiving thus placed before you, my

conniryraon, tho reasons for tha call made
on you for aid in supplying tbo wauls of
tho coming year, I add a few words of ap-

peal in behalf of ihe brave soldiers now
confronting your enemies, and to whom
your Oovernnienl is unable lo furnish all

iho Comforts they so richly merit. Tha
supply of meal for tha army is deficient.

This deficiency is only loinporaiy, for

measures havo boon adcptod which will,

it i.-? belioved, aoim enable us to restore

ibe full rations; bul that ration is n<<\r re-

duced at limes to one-half the usual quan-
ttiy in soma of our armies. It is known

conconiralad fire which the fleet waacora-
polied to euslaiH in approaching and at-

tempting to pass Fort Sumter, lhay were
met by obstadas in the channel of the

most difli<:uli kind. With vessels so un-
manaLjeable as the iron-cbida, it was im-

possible to steer lliroU'.{h the narrow paa-

sa^'e loft between piies and torpedoes, and
the other infernal contrivances thai block-

ed the wa- , and it was perhaps, eijually

impossible, under such a fire, to atiampt
to remove them. It is obvious euoui^h

thai soni'-t means must be devised to ren-

der the Monitors more easily handled bo-

fore they can approach. It is equally ev-

ident that they tailed from no la>-.k o| skill

or coura.{o on tbe part of their pilMs and
commanders.. Three of the former wero

negroes, one ')f them the black hero. Rob-
ert .Smalls, who.sH exploit with tho Pl-inter

was one of the brilliant episodes of tho

war.

No effort was made by tha land forcea

under Ooneral iiuntcr to co-operate in the

aittick. The number of his troops is

widely unil*rstaied. in one account at sev-

en Ihou.sand. Without undoitakinw to
that the supply of meat l{irou;rhout tho'

u^.-??!'-^ I'f

SUPP;^''^ all;
j

B.ay whai it really was it m iy safely bo

pul much higher than that, but the lottor

•I

.-I

no
of

and were

!

that teas

-. ire reluc-

inio (lie service

in regard to this Stale. This is

second timo thnt the people

SVX soceslr officer eanl hia little joke

across the lUppahannock tha other day,

p-ju^ilad on tho margin of a Richmond

• and properly liol

.i—has been irrcn

ruined, and its people scattered abroad
without hoinoa or means of present sub-

of ardent apirila 1 V"."?'
'^y*' ^'f'^^s further up

, , I tha river, baint; assured of pi r

wo understand, toii^^,.^ rendered service, and so i

OS with tho 1

'

I'm with tho C
ih«j country and tl.o

.1 thiuga aro done in its i

its iVianda!"

port five, port si

:

olevon-inch shell
'

tha sidea a:ii ui..

passed through thp

ill 1 the bulwarks wore ni'

riio Woehawkon was stra^ .

riie funnel was b .

with difficulty.

bouse had i

In addition to

• !, hcT pi! '-'

by ilie

ui the bok^.

; ^\ tim«s. and
'.of.

Iho

ha^!

Tho

un;

J enabled

)r on nu. .

inflict crushing
•1-

.
-,

. of,

.nod

.(t.i. Ij'jLli tue i:i

A TABTAa Revolt i.f Russia.—The

, . . f .1 m I !
Emperor Alezaadar seems to ba in

paper contaiuing a report of tho Charles- ,, . ,. , • ^ ., 1 20U-pounder
, . . 1 ,, I I .\ . J trouble lu his vaS*. doiainions. Bssides I f , . .

tnn Ughlan llho lois of tho torpedo-ex-

jilodor: "We havo got your devil and

given vou h— 1
1" *

'
. I

river V'.dga and of tha Ka.san,

lu bis vast, clouiinions.

jibe Polish iusurraction, it appears

I

the 'tartars, inhabiting tha ahori
-

number

( 4 J and 5'J

- ibling of her

bad hor turret

house weakened

.

D.\!»GKKous CouMTERFBiT CiRCOLATED.
I

with tho inhabitants of the survoutidiag

—Two dolhir Treasury bills altarad to
j

tlis'ricts, havo x'lBen en masse against the

twenties wore largely circuhitod in Phila- Russian goveramont, and it is stated that

detphia on Thursday. It is atnlod that I
the troops in these countries are iasuffic-

tho nltaralioos ware so successfully done
j

ieut to put down tha revolt,

the closest examination was nceossarytha

to doltsct the fraud. Twenty-dollar Oov-

ernment bills should be closely inspected

before ihny are lakoii. ' By holding the

.•onnt«»rfei! h !U bafora a strong light tbe

aJter.itioiii oiiv ba dotoctoJ.

iP-3'"Thei-a have boon two negro riots

in Washington recently, but the particu-

' baon suppressod. One was a

X. Gve La: I :c!:'i..rroeo against

iC^It is said that some of the most dia-

tinguished engineers in Franco have ap-

proved a plan for a railway from Paris to

Marseiileji, by which tho journey, which

now cmsumes oightoen houis, may ba

i >ne hour and a half. The dis-

, ... live hundred and ton rrtiles. The

1

plan has been aubmitied to the Emperor

j

for his approbation. Tho hydraulic ays-

jiom, in whi''h sliding is aubsti luted for

.ruaaingoa wheeU, is tLnt proposed.

, much dented . . :
,

that;
'['ijg Ifahant was 3tri\ck 8'J limes, and had
hor pilot-house almost brokqn into piacas.

l''our man were wounded, oae mortally,

in it, from flying bolts."

Of luo impregnability of Cbarlaslon.

tho uorro.spondoQt of the TiMci writes as

follows:

"Viewed sfratogioally. Charleston har-

bor forms a cul dt «ar fdur miles in length

from its antraiioa at Fort Samtor up to

tho city. This blind passage varies in

width from ono to ihrea miles, and is

capable of bearing

each side and on

delensivo

sho
h:i-inel. On theio

liower of tho

Lea, Be;i.:

eion, hitv.j .. , .

cllbrts to m?.ko it

gcuius

impregnable. Every-

d 10 b>' fr

iiuiitar\

of our '

tantiy roiused admission
t'^ 1 . ir inability lo furnisli ihcm arms,

r many months tha continuaiion
V .:, 11 .1 ..,.10 of our aironi<holds owed their

bow be- i'safotv chiefly to a careful oonceilment of

supply of

red.
I

. . have iri-

-
. ;iiid call-

i of war,

'•0, which
-:rale their

j

... .11. is, and to
I

dataats on successive!

which our arrog-int foe

to ba invincible. Tha
our past and praaent

tr-ulatedio inspire full

ouiUi..d:K-u .11 Liu lr;uraph of our arms.

—

At no previiiis period of the war have
so numerous, so well or-

. so tboroogldy disciplined,

armed and ovuipped, aa at present. The
season of hi^h water, on which our ene-

mies relied to enable iheir flauts of guu-
boata to penetrale into our country and
devastate our iiomes is fast passing awav;
yet our strongholds on the Mississippi

i
still bid defimce to the foo, and nvmibs

j

of cosily prcparalious for their

have been spent in vain. D -

j

been tha result of their every eilort to

I

turn or storiM Viokshurg and Part Hud-

I

son, as 1 :)' attack on our batie-

I ritis on i.. . :i;ver, the Tallahatouie

jand other naviifabla streams. Within a

I

few weeks the falling waters and tha in-

I
creasina; heats of summer will complete

j
iheir discomfiture, and compel thair baf-

I
llad and defeated forces to tho abandon

-

i!S ou which w.as based
A success iu offeotin?

I

vU. Al.

I

^' t fjrg^f, however, that tbe

d that we aro atill

1 armies and threat-

i by uumurous deeia, and that the

.arnmant that coalrols those fleets and

;
armies is ilrivja to the mhi de-iperate

'

bul tbe disUiics are so great, the condi
lion of the roads has befn so bad durin|r

the fivamoiii!s« of winter wea'her through
which we have jiisi pas«ad, and the at-

tempts of j/roveling speculators to fore-

sull tha market, and maka money out ot

tlio life-bUod of our defenders have so

much influenced tho withdrawal from sale

of lha surplus iii lha hands of the produ-
cers, that the Oovornmeni has boon unable
to ^'aihor full supplies. The Sacroiary of

VVar lias prepared a plan, which is ap-

pended to this ad.lress, by the aid of

which, or some similar moans, to be -idopt-

ed by yoursaUas, you ca:- "i

cera of the Government . c

of General Huiitar shows that this army
was only expected lo occupy tha forts in

case they were captured by the naval

force.

Adiifiral Duponl, who conira:»nded the

national fleet, is se<:oDd to no nffli-.or in the

Navy in experience, ability and determin-

ed eouriga, and w.as supported in his gal-

;
lanl alianipt by many commanders of

i
high reputation. All that men ci>ul I do

lo insure success, he and they have done,

I and wo may ba sure no one foel^ the dis-

appointmoin of dofeat aiore

they.

th.ia

of Ihe corn, the b.ar.un, lha pork and lue The suapension of lha tobaco
baof, known t.. exist m large (luanliiies I'Mmanofacloriaa will prove a sorious loss to
different parts of the jouniry. Even if iheL,,^ mercantile interosia of this place.—
surplus bo less than believod, is it not a

l y families were wholly depeadant up-
bittar and humiliating reflection that those I thuir 90ns and dau,'hicr,s,
who remain at home, secure from bar:

, Bmployo l in lha di/foroni
ahip and protected from danger, shou: ^n, verr .lifH.:uli, if not
be in the enjoyment of abundance, an i

1,^1^ f,„,
,: , ,.

ilso should have a full

works

of

011-

ind

ihe

that their slaves

supply of food, while thoir sens, broth

era, husbands and fathers are stinted

the raiions on which their health and effi-

ciency depends?
Entertaining no fe-irth.at you will either

misconstrue lha motives of this address,

or fail to respond to the call of patriot-

ism, 1 have placed tha facU fully an !

frankly beforo you. Let us unite in th

porformanco of our duty, each in lun

spharo, and with concerted, persistant and
well-directed elfori, thore seem i-

son to doubt that under tha h'

Him to whom we look for

and who has bean to us our i

strength, we shall maintain tho

ty and iadepaodence of tho ( ;

Slatos, and transmit to our poslerity tho

heritage bequeath" I
• by our fatbars.

)N DAVIS.
Executive Office, i ,^ . ; J, April 10, 1863.

atives to find en .
.

,
this timo. This suspeasioti wili ihrow a

; very large arewunt of money eut of oircu-
' Utiin hare, and it will doubtUas bi keen-

ly felt throughout the wj.—Lou'

:

Journal.

-It should bo un-Mi-TiLATBD Notes
1 by all that ' -s-

i.es. from whi. . .
^

a tonih has been removed, will not be re-

deemable at its face. It ought also to bo

understood that any mutilation, however

trifling, doatroya tho currency of theae

notes. If the smallest particle of tha

• tho note is even alii ever

t)e sold to the brokers at

a discount, which is usually heavy.

—

Peor1'>. I'lprefore, should be vary careful

lo -> every one of thaao notes that

aro 1.1. . I J them. As they are uncur-

rant, a person olFeritig them knowingly

subjeoU himself to indictment for fraud.

^yThe general conviction respecting orimiually prosecuted

tbe late li;jht at CbarleatoB ia, that the

Monitors d-id the best they could, and that,

had there been no obstructions, they would

have reached Charloaiou.

Louisville Journal.

-Tho Virginia

lav bill. ':iyin'

L.igisla-

• evprv-tui

body and c

than double :

tax under the Internal iCovenue l.iw.
|

The ri - - passed a bil
j

abolish: ' or in tha rebel
1

army, bui. .. . -.nh penalty andj

imprisODmeut iu the peaitonliury.

j^- 1 'la number of rebel pris-

oners i
tbis on Friday evening

ware iv»^- young ladies, who wero cap-

tured while attempting to got thr'>ii;:h tho

I linea to tho rebels with a cargo '

j

"stufl"." One of i.hcm was a .

Judge Brattle. a sent lo Cam,,

i Cbaaa.

—

Louisvi> -tat.

JtarTho atleutlon of those indebted to

George Lyna ia invited to his advertise-

jnient headed "Notice."



BY 1>!T Tiifl liw library of Benjamin,

1)34 been cot ' -

is lliO ; j',ar7 of
;! ^ z.. <

-pt;:ner L . ...
fitb, and (^'icent'.

; . .s inorniag.

A n«'w yunboat, tho AleMiidria, buiU|

by Miller* Co.. Liverpool, «nJ recfn '
•

liiun(tbed, wast-oizod in one of the L'

'
I..

.

• •• 5tb, by i.i.-

ion of bain 2
'

R Prtrker. alleged to be i;.

! G'/veriimeiit an i ac

oni> '-f (hf I'.f w ')'.•"-

buiKliiit; It llii3

•i-n iiiTe9ifid lieie

- CongfMij

noil I iriaiice.

ived al New Orleans v

' v/iis bloukadiii

the 18;b 0011 Cain

bad ar-

inl.:

in 1. , . ,

here lie a lo have the command, li is

llioui^hl lie will bo auf^cassful, and cer-

tiiinlv tlifire !-> no Inc k of able-bodied Dien,

who ouyhl lo he

owik lioni«?. A !

bioU'.,'ht about 1
'

nlies.— i
Kentuckr, would

) defend i'
•

. f Ibo s.

•••1 laids 1.1'"

I UP. and iDH'i V

CITY ELECTION!

N

ta- = " ^

c -5 o

OTlr.K IS (:

(ItTi)'fi eH vot-

;ivr;\ to t!.-

V of II .•n(i"rr*n :

a
m
o _

luoulh of ri-i^' ii d I lie past coin.

iIq bfltpr. I( is «

an c

tbe :

Tl

ntn.iors are hereby appoinvl
')U :

jco at Dr. Lelchor'.i l .

• lid A. F. Purkm, Juil^:-

I of ihe buildora.

^undenue beiiv^" <

era of iha Peierlioff and a (

is p'.ibl'slied. Russell says

d and Uailfurd weio l.il,
|
r.iii .nway from B'lylecouniy and ieli llieir

iWO-

jcr
.'na-

I
apers havinjj satisC-id ihtj (tov-

.cni. ihat ihoro was n ^ pr

,1 of caiit'MP. and that iln

! iliiii^j seri"us \v:i3 the fatal

wouiidinG! of one man on the Ilitrtfurd.

homes ;iM<I fiirailiirs to tbe tender tnercies

of ibeir foes. Tiiey retort, however,
when (aiinted witli their cowardice, thatNew York, April — By the arrival,

, ... ,

of ihotvan=,H,r. KllonrS. Torry, we have | I.ave_ noih.nij to boast of.

i the c;

a Gov«rti .ind

ir.th.

J rebel baitpv-

'"3 ill broad dayliijht. His pilot was '

c-d at the wheel. A nojro deck hand \. .

wounded. Over two htmdred bliot and

[
shell were fired at his vessel, besides vol-

0 capture 1* alleged. 10 predator the, f,.^,^ mu,ket« and small arma.-
of tbe Tf-ssel and cargo, with com

.lion, without delay, by the Prize

t. ii.i; but if any legal ground of cap-

ture be alle^^od, this case, like others,

must follow iho ordinary course.

It is reporteil ih»t two well-known

bouds, .<

buy "p >

'

-eU building ni Kuyland for the C^nfeder-

'08. It is also reported chat they were

authorized to ne'^oii,ii« a loan of from ten

to tweaty millions sterlinij;.

The Confederate loan touched 3 per

centum discount, but rallied tu 1^.

Tht> Amcri' :in C >ii-nil at llambur'' re-

I a - -maI

ter

10 Cuiiie^uuile

ument.

<fe t'o., wivj :

loan, appsareu .

A Union Eraani ipaiion Society at M.'iu-

tfbesterheld a meeting to pratesl against

the buildintfof war ships for the rebels,

and adopted a niemoikl callinc; on the

Goveinmont to nndirate the honor of

Kngland by st. ;
-s.

The Polish as

ioereasin); in vaiiuub ciieiti at. dun-

dry conflicts aro reported with vaii>us

successes.

Ii ii asserted that France, En:,'land and

Vujtria came to an undcrstandiaif—send-

ing Sfparale notes to Russia, identical in

een.«e, but avoiding anytbinj; like pres-

sure.

The nobility of St. Petersbarg adopted

an address to the Czar in favor of tho

maintenance of the integrity of the Em-
pire at all cost.

Later vi.i Qiiesnstowii.

LivERPcOL, April 9.—Another rebel

privateer, called the Japan or Virginia,

sailed from Greenock, notwithstanding

the "fficiul efforts to prevent her.

London. April 9.—The Confederate
need ^ per cent, yesterday, on
m I^ivorpool and Manchester.

' ariicle lo tho effect

.. ^ with the preparations
l.ir olioniive uod defensive war against

Knt,dand, probably under the inspinuion
f Mr. Seward, fur the capture of British

oluinhia.

It says the Federal Government are
building three Monitors for California use,
an.

I exporiinj; ibither larae quantities of

sliells and gunpowder.

Sakut Hook, April 2«.—The steam-
ship Persia, from Liverpool on tho llih

! '

'

'
" ;i on the 12ih, hasarrived,

later news.
' a

,11-

i. 'liie is I'neudly,

an intt ;
.r . ;irniii|{.

^ia is making active railitarj prep-
i:3.

The PobC saya the Amorican blockade
's the only elToctivo ruo.le tlie North now

Si.tieen cannon sUpts took etlecC iu tbe

siennier.

Reinforcempnts at Washington consist

of tho Fifth Rhode Island.

General Hickman's bri^;a le was arriv

iny at Newbern whsu the Terry left.

WasHisoTON, April 80.—An official

itch has been received from General

:. dated Saturday pvenifiL.', eii,'lil o'-

^•<ck, saying Genera! Getty, in

lion with the {runhoau, has just

tiio licavy baft we.st braiich, and

captured si.t i •'.,)

Poity-founh Aiubamii Ilt)'.;iment. They
crossed in l^fe- The Ei^hly-iiinlh New
York and B^qth Connecticut wero the

storming party.

St. Louts, April 20.—Telnrjrams re-

ceived at hea ' " -tte-

ville, Ark., w.. i^y-

light on Saturday morning by ab'<ut 3,-

000 rebels with four pieces of artillery.

Our force was less than 2.000, part of

whom were unarmed. The rebels were

repulsed with considerable loss. Our loss

was live killed and soventeen wounded.

Wasiiisutos. April 21.—The follow-

ing iulorraaiion has been received here

from Mllliken's Bend on the Mississippi,

near Yicksburg:

0 nthe night of the IGth Adniiral V
ler succeeded in running the Vicksb
batteries, with seven fine gunboats of

snuadron. and three transports,

lii^nlon, his tli:;-ship, got opposite iliu

upper battery, leading llie linn of res-

.«els, before the rebels opened fire. TIid

rebels then continued Crinii from eleven

since two thousand five hundr
and half-starred rebels put to t

I three times their nuuiOiii of

".vhirh beincf not very far from
tlie I i it the belter.

—Zv .;.

t l!ie Msrshil'* oflTice.

.. Blackwall, Judgua.

Trie Draft.—A "pocial Washington

dispatch to the New York Worlil says:

Rules for the Board of Enrollment fo:

exi motions under physical and menial
disabilities are being prepared by tho

Meil' ! DOW in conclave here, li

is ' .at no one able to carry a

the iimn wlion he m.iy bpdrnft-

'9 consideicid a.i physically in

It is antii'ipaiod that this

... • department will publish the quo-
tas needed lo till up Ihe deficiencies in

hundred of^^lhaj batteries and regiments in the field, refcr-

ence being always had to quotas already
furnisheil by Stales. As this is essenti.-il

only before an immediate draft, it will be
done prior to making ihe enrollment. Bv
special orders soldiers who shall re-enlisi

are to have fifty dollars bounty and thirty

days furlough.

•riti.

A. L. J ititH, Clerk.

Sd Wnni—V." ,7 T'l:-.-- r,

E. D. ^:

6eo. M
V. M. .Mayer, Ciofk.

Pulls will be ojjsii b"twcsn ih" hours of C

o'clock, A. M , and G o'clock, V. .M.

D. B^.NKS, Mayor.
Henderson, April 20ili, IH6:i^

NEW FIKM!

'fi--

'I

THE MARKETS.

LouisTiLLB, April 21.

—

Flour and
Grain—Superfine Flour at 05 ~oC(^6, and
extra brands at tj 25@G 75. Wheat at

i 10@1 f : r t jin.l white Corn from
store an 75(^G0c. Outs 8Uo.
Bailey 1 .. . . : oj.

Oiocerifa—SiXiiHr we quoin at 13ff?^

», ;. u.vi.i,A)i.
. .Jas. d. livkm.

DALLAM & LIVERS.

MAm STREET,
At the old stand of

T II U M A. S E V A

a'

M
CO

2!
HK
O

w3

GEO. LYNE.

4
CSuccessors to C

Main Street, Hendercou, Ky.,

IIJ, KEEP C0>:'T;> VTf.Y
OF ?VliK . \lw

DRUGS.

ON HAND A FULL AND COMPLETE S'

'"'^^"S AND
PAIN,

foal Oil of the bcsi <iuuiii)';

iSHES AND DV
Window Glass, I'litly,

N S

bale I

Ajtples—iSaius of prime Northern at 84
@ t 5y, and inferior al 1 60.

Dried FruU—Ai\An of 200 bushcles
Dried Apples ai SI 5.), and 100 bushels

1'. M till two A. M. upon each succeeding Urie.1 Peaches at |3 bushel
vessel as it passed. The only damage
done us was the firingof the Henry Ciay,

one of the transports, and the temporary

disabling of the Forest Ciiy, another tran-

sport, and also a shot through the L'oi:-

ton's bull.

Our loss was but one man killed and two
or' three wounded.
The rebel fire was far less effective than

was anticipated.

Tiiey burned two or three bouses in

the town, as our squadron was passing,

to tight ibe river, so as to enable tbeir ar-

tillerists to get a good view of our steam-] at IRi-, ;ind

ors as they went do»vu wilbia range of

their guns.

On reacliin.,' Warrenlon, Admiral Por-

ter bomba' village, with what ef-

fect it is 1

has for carryuiif on tho MnriLima

T lonsr

1 .18 ex-
lor British vessels

, and learns it is the
intention of Frnnce to protect her ahip-

• ' • -
• • inner.

.>ou apparently gains
II

.

on quiet and ifncbanged. Cread-
-aiia heavy.

Ntw YoRfc, April 22.— 1 Herald't
letter frora New Orleans, 14ih, says that

" ' • rr\ Brasheur City is of

ance. The enemy

on "pp

leaving bis

' !iim.

The steamer Diana, lately taken from
us, will certainly be re-eaptured, The
United Stales steamer Chieflaio has re-
T rorl the obstructions and is rapidly ap-

hing her.

l i e ram f >neen-of-ihe-West was cap-
tured from thoenemv in Grand Lake at

I'rew and ofli-

, are now
The cap-

is most iiu-

i
' -

. . .• : do affair as
a victory of immeuso advantage to the
! ri'--r' - 111 -

.

by paroled seamen from
bo<8sippi, wbo had reached

New York, April 21.—The Nevr Or-
leans AVa has news, via Moutezuma, from
Mexico, to March 27th.

It
'

ii the French, on that day
made ; attack on Puebla and were
ippul-i'd oiyond Chaluca and that the

Tictiii V w 1= . rnil'.!,, Xho French lost

60 c:i

It I ,ia Mexicans have
sent 4l>,OoO men to occupy Orizaba.

The offini.il report frora Gen. Ortega,
published in Mo.xioo, bavin been receiv-

ed from Gen. Comonfort, states that tbe

enemy sufFared a terribln defeat, and
ulars of the action. Pu-
ii damaged by French

si.e.i.-,.

The MoxK-an loss was m' ovpr sir'v

men.

St. i.-L-.->, April 21.— A-., -a :. • :. .

terday a force of some two thousand i

els. with six pieces of arlillory, svr

to be under Marraaduke. alt.ick

hundred of iho Ti '
' .v\n

Cavalrv. C'oln'ioj ,n,

thirt^ .o.

Potadits—Sales Neiihanucks at 83®
;
3 5'J ^ bbl. as in quality; choice Michi

I
gan. from store, 3 75COJ4.

Light sales at 43^.
Cottons, d-c— Ilivivy Brown Sheetings

I

we qnoio at 36vj^40o and dull. Yarns
1 dull— we quote al 48, 40 and oOc for tbe
variiuis imml>ers, wiih a downward ten-

ilencv; Twine at and Candlewick al

f@l 20 tt..

Green llidet—Sales of Green at G^,
and Stiie l at7^c; Dry cured, IG@13c.

Ciiiidlts and Soup—Star Candles li;;!it

7c.

Tijbairo—1 ri-ached 145
lihds, as fidlowa; rour ai C!7; throe at 8;

twenty ai 9; i wenty-seven at 10; nineteen
at 1 I ; scvenleen at 12; seven at 13; oi^b-
leeii ai 14; ten at 15; seven at 10; seven
at 17: two al 1 8, and 3 at 19@19 &o ^
100 lbs.

DIED
III ~ -unty, on ibe 1 Ko , at

the residence of his father, (Frances
Lilca,) Mr. JoHs V. Liles, in tho 25ih
yeiir of his ago.

A kind Sun, a loving brolher. has thus
been -^'j ' ' -H'V called away frora tbe home
whii- -od and biassed. His ge-
nial ii,...

. ..ent, his pleasant manners.
REWARD!

his fond devotion to his aged father and jINFORMATION WANTED

ouii STOCK C(i.\ •;.---r.-j of

DRY GOODS,

Perfumery, Brushes, Cc

cinoR of

Plantation Bitters
We I

were I-

Pliysu-iiiiis - i ; j-; . r.-

Wt? are determirf i:

Can bo lurnisiii-il

ALL
We liuvp an O;

Worm. It is ulf

I liave used liin ' "i cUf
and find it more g|i'.'f(iv '

f foii'i.'rson, Kv., M '

li—

—

—

—

— .

'MICALS,
ili-iisiic^', Ac.

' !r Patent Medi-

and Pine 'xrea Tar Cordial.
MVINES, BRANDIES;nnd other Liqnors, which

' lataii IIOMrs, DayorlV; •
les, and sell as low as such iruitE

W.»BKA^TED AS IlErKESE%TEf>:
iu the euro of Tetter, II'

LYNE k. JO;

Ui lilnu iil

,

III t^-Tl'iitl lila.

'ilinson

,

>r« used.

f«r scratches ou

H. W. HOW RP.

V r.OO R I l\ fx ' SHINGLE & LATHINGr VJ- \J l.\ X 1^ VJ- .

I

MACHINB3?

I I
AVINlj |>nt ill oni>rition.llie Flooring .Ma-

|
|" ITAVE at Clom's .Hleuni Saw Mill two first-

IIAT^-

CLOTHING

I
order, tlio very be.M !ar.

—

I
I have amployaJ t i, uuil

I
gimriiht »t» suti.^fui t.o.i ta every iu?>ta'ic,j<. .Or-

• *.r-i solicited. AUG. PALl.S.

I
Heiider!-oii, Ky., Ai>ril ai, lSe3. Im

TAKE NOTICE!
AM,

I I'OtI II t , i: r

BRIDLES, COLLAR.S, AC.

Ail of wliicii will be aoM very

LOW FOR GASH!;-;^?

Ills '."iir'-''. nr not knowinj
, by note vr :ic-

Mil at our iiuii!«;

c. .11 " , li fame. By duiiij;

some service to thrnisclves and

ill tlie future all our !

on II slriclly (.:.-\

fouud .M.'^RUll setileiiieLt:

H»nder.ion , Ky.

il be con-
\V.. Ii.,ve

w CO.

priceai. 1 lie very best .

ways kept ou baud. 0.

Handenron, Ky.. Apr

i LaUies ul-

d.
CLOR-E.

Glad News for tbe Uui'ortuQat«

!

Tire loKG soroirr ron ^

DiscovEitEo AT Last.

TO

Ci.II and see
. ^. .,i

purclio^es eUewlicre.

PALLiA.M it LIVERS.
HendiTnon, Ky., A|inl:^:i, lei6J.

[

STRAY NOTTOR.
,

AiCKX up US a sirav

! -•. livi 1.- r I IV

Po-

OHBROKEE REMEDY!

$100

liC

dear

> .i.. Ail ll._

(o iho^iH who

him lo thoHC

t. A fsvor-

but doi;

II Un H!

w HF,i{i;.\.s.

1 lore, before me this 31st day of

P. II. LOCKETT, J. P. H. C.
,.ril 2, 1863—4w»

i'hi- is, i.

who llMFI h 1

EXECUTOR'S NOTICB.

l-'r

CHEP
T':r '••'1

Btrlc-

t.iH.i

n y TI,

^ 'VTECTICN'

If lo CUT'.

c J.1.UU.

. V

k-ilcJ,

con-

und tor ei^hi miies, when
up pursuit. Our iuss in

can never be tailed. Long wiii

'ly of kind John V. Ldwa b«|
liei ished in ihe hearts he had won by

j

kindness, and the name shall be spoken,
in fond sadness, as of a flower which,
bloomed in beauty in the morning, and,|
ere the noonday, was cut down and with-
ered. A Frieni>.

a.iy8, wliila all oUieri tiu

ilal-

H.

In Louisville, Kv., on Friday
ed and ojissing is about fifty,

j

nicjht, 17ih inst., Mr. John E. McCal-
"

: '
'

' iiiknown. Nothing fell into
I

LISTER, Jr.. ^ '" county—sjjed about
ds, Colonel Smart having 21 yeais.

n Government property he

. away before leaving Pat-
1 jjii,

I A m'

'

Major SfoConnell, fornfrlv Provost
(

l' St. L«ni - lie raor-

t led, fell 1 of the

enemy. Smart's force arrived at Pilot

Knob lo-day, where ample preparations

are made to stop tba furtbe'r progress of

tbe cneiiiy.

Nbw York, April 22.—In the matter
of th.> r the U.S. Di

ney f '.s of tbe Po
given n, to be '

"

of, Ju to-day
->

opinion la iho U. S. District Couri of ibisi
[jj^j^JJ FOR SALE!
^ " ' '

,y ooun-
-\.' fr "1

I

Henderson, Ky., A,

NOTICE!
3w«

vau by Ihe 1st of June nF.vi,

W.Vl. J. .M.iRSMALI., Ex'r.
Frbrd%ry 26, iy63— Ini

, liv.

thiii county, on the night of

0 i r-' I'^iiceof Mr. fieorge

''auli.sa W. Ao-
. rli.jld and Elizabeth

Ajinew—aged 21' years.

W
• ftchcd away

;i lijule pay,
li pity doth d>>ra»nd.

At ber faiber's residence in this

14th inet., SALLtK
v. W. Pamplin—

TIAVI-: .ill ,„y NOTI-J.^aud AC-
C.fil'.N TS 1 !!v tianrl.i nf Jiirin-s II f^yoe,

.•Ml,

UnuuiTson Ky., April 'i'.i, 1^61. Im

STRAY NOTICE.
iiTRAY!

from

bVeay notice
TAKEN up an a s> r ,--, i T W .

-

iiig oil Gre*»n I:

zlewood Ferrv, in

GRAY IIOKSK—i
ull round , about ^:i <

'

t we'.ve years ol.i

< J al si»ty-fivf

of Mar ;ti ln.sl.

day of March, IbLi l.

E. T. HAZLEWOOD, J. P.
April 2. 18G3—1w«

"tobacco WANTED!

.1 1< . I

0 I :i -

ROKi^ l-tjjCTioN" must heaped
1

' < efleutj uru healing, auoti,

-

It reino.'is ail scujamg
- 1.

tlio "Civ
TlOt," •

iim:.

by J

county, on Tuo'dav.

WlSfT to buy 1,000,000 of TOTJAC-
I'O, (or wlilcJi I will

'

1 a delivurej.

II- ^ ..... .

>n. Ky.. Kov. ;

and the ,'oiic!i

IIj held ths'

the master of

Now briaans
Webb wa=

'

fi»ht. Tl-

that the rebfil (gunboat

aud ill one baiui f

enemy was

lorney was
as pub:'

prosecutor, ho has a right lo accuinu:

evidence as he might see til, and if l.c

refused to permit the mails to be opened
'

' it they be given up lo him, he
0 it.

Un
up to

oNE of Ihe
tv . on tl-,>' '

S'

Ap:
'<h'a Ml.

KENTUCKY,*
iluHdersou Circuit,

^

Uece.mbeh

John Wlllinms' .\dm'r ajfiiiist .1.

D R. BtJRBANK'S

COAL MINES!
WE h.ive r

CCUts, r

or 11 cauts, cast), pur bushel,
cil V.

I

Never despair!

I and "Che: !

you after al!

(CTFor fnl!

all l!i6 varlons
:.ii4y think thau-

ol medical aid, wa

kfo Ramody"
" will euro

a have f.iiled!

get a eircnlar / •

aboiri' iiim.»<i nclloii,

.Jio iiiuney i^ |>.

F W. Tl METtWTJr Sola rropifst.-

I

uas,aQd|^^°^ at ouce iraosmuied to the LugUsbi
1 Consul

M
I

1. nroK.-.
in'-

i >-\!Vl 1 i_ I

the b'T brands

I 3 2



KING APRIL.

AW IITRAVAOANZA FROM TUB OBRMAK.

lUio n<T. all. anJ make oheisance!

' ill must bow!

i\. :
April

Come* lu aeiifl scepire now.

J-,
Lis loynHnt'ie'",

—

'hest w»8 his rule)

—

Apiil .
many a promise.

And : j — April fooll

\VelI, let heaven pour blazing sunshine

On our Leads, or 'Irencliins shonerB;

With hallo and hurrah welcome

Thia capricious lord of outs!

Xo: fllrendy, in the distance,

Trains of b»loyoii days are seen,

And I sing and shout with rapture,

And I iva— ttcetding gretn.

Ups and downs like these, good people,

Are an erery day sfTair

lu this queer (erreno ex.btence

—

Take, for Ibena, no thought nor care.

How, in fresh and broezy freedom,

All the leares ro new lite start!

If the frost next week should kill them,

Tako it not loo much to heart.

Thus goes April through the caantries,

8peuJ:nj Daddy Phuibus' gold,—

What is worst of all--you ktiow not

What his word ono hour will hold.

11, though ihrifi

..he ne'er

Pay his debt though April may not.

Yet there cometh one that—May.

il^'Spasch made by a colored <jenila-

nian, many years ago, from which the poet

filched his idea of Dearest May. For its

Ruthenlioiiy we refer to Giowaki's Marine

History, vol. 2:

Colored [jpntlcmon, lend rae your ears,

8Qil Is' ' o you nil episode of my
lifawlii, ed in 1 v.iiley of Caroli-

ra. 1 cuaiiyiiU to be mowing hay in a

meadow, and, believe ma, when I reflect-

ed on the lovely features of Iho transcen-

dant counlenanco of my dearest M.iy, I

was animated with a new vigor to expe-

dite the task which I had been appointed

to perform. Having received information

that my master had !•

me ;i holiday, I rftlur.

and kiudoal lh!i-

the prornibe that

would bo set r.pan L
8 heart as li;rht as the

which wo inhale for ( • of

our existence, I iran-.c ad for

th« river, stepped into a ffondola, iiuand.

ing to visit my charmer, the lorely May.

The floriferous bunks of the pellucid and

serpentine si 1 the graceful gam-

bols of the . '-^ the pendent rami-

lioations of tuo unos of paradise, are

amonj/ my most pleasing reoollecttons.

—

In a refresh olociable urab^al^o

ousness. T the sweet M ly

whosa . ke the brilliaiit s'ars

of an 1 .;. i . . B:it, and who»a lips

glowed with tlia rubied lasciousnees of

the esculent yclept beet. Ah, my frioiuls

then wad I indeed in a state of feliciiy like

the sportive buzzard jumping from branch

to branch. Alis, thero is a restriction to

all sublun iry biiss, and the JIl-'

suresof that hour were soon >

Our last moments were devoted to i:n;i<ry-

mation and deo.'jcalation. In that trying

Lour I formed a resolution, for the full ac-

complishment of which, I now ask your

aid— M hasten from the land of slavery,

obtain pecuniary assistance, purchase

May, and lead her to the hymenial altar.

Bam, plo»3e to pass around the hat!"

iC^T Pride is a flower that grows in the

devil's garden.

T. L. .-ttaais.

tmo. c.

I. I.. (TAaLIMtt, JR

Norris, Starling & Co.,

WHOLBSALB XX D R£t 41L

Commission Merchants,

Henderson Female

COLLEGE!

H. B. PARSONS, A. M.,
PRBSIDB.VT

Tlil^ :nsiiUIi»n will som.i. . 0 ;. third

8es,"iion of leii mouths on Monday,
Septemi :

• l''"^-

"f^if
I .11 r^presflnt enar;«ii

for llie ro tauglU lu Ihb iaitl

tulioii

:

Academical branchea, includlut the en-

tire Matlieraatlcal course $50

Uli.. 20 ««

Greek 2" W).

Fre.,cl 20 00

Stud<!iit« takiiie the entire Collegiate

coar«..... '0 00

The above has reference to • souiou of ten

months.
p, ,! - .V J i<-r.iii!, will be mad» in case of

pre' the part of pupils.

L , . trill be cliarged it for Inci-

dental «xp«nse».
Henderson, Jane 28, 1862

—

y

PUBLIC, ATTENTION!

COMMITTED.
C1OM.VIITTED to the jnll of Llvlnc*--^

/ Mil comUy, Ky., on lb* 23d day "'^i
FebruHrj., 1803, a n»pro boy wlio aays hi«jSa.

name Is BILL TAYLOR--of black celor,

aSout 17 years «1d, abo.il 5 fact 7 inches lUKh,

weighs abnol 135 lt>s , ha» had n slijlit wound
on Ills mlii.lle 6ng?!r of right h«aJ, dons bv au

oat-culter aboni Iwo yoars ago. S.iva he ba-

lours to ITrnrv E'.io^ '
'

!
' •

The owinr of i ward,

pro ve properly . p . . _ . .
.,orlia

will bo dealt wilti acconniig m iiiw.

T. A. LEEPER, J. L. C.

March 5th. 1863— tf

STILL OPEN! | UNDERTAKING!

COMMITTED.
CO.MMlTTEDtothojall of Livinjj-^

ten connly, Ky., on the l9lh «>f Kcb-^flT

ruary, liib3, a' negro boy who says hisJ*
name it PALLACE. Is 30 y»are old, weighs

about 140 Bjs , dark copper color, 5 fo«t 8 iaeh-

es high, and says he belongs to T. W. L«dbel-

ler, of Memphis, T«nn.
The owner of said slave can come forward,

prove property, pay charges and gel him, or

he will be dealt with aucordini; t.'> law.

T. A. LEEPEK, J.L. C.

March 5th, 1663—tf

•1 to grant

It sinueru

. :u;; in return

future pnriou.^

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

MAi:^ STREET,

I. KETTENBBRG-
RESPECTFULLY aii iouiicps 10 litsfrieiids

and the public bo has 4 newly iuver.led

PANTOSCOPIC SPECTACLES,
on u(?wly dis'o-.- .r-.i priiicipl<?s, by wliicli tl'e

nuinnrous 1

now in use '

b!

lu 1:

-ifs of llio Speclaclsa

.voided, and evory bJ-

iirlif^l^s can poaai-

'ii:ht. In addition

COMMITTED.
C'lOMMITTED tothojoil of Livings-

J coaniv, Ky , on the Slat day of Feb-

ruary, l.'ffiS, a negro boy calling himself

WILLIA.M. Is black, about 5 ft Pin. high,

36 yoara old, weighs !40 lbs., no scars visible,

and says he belongs lo John Williamson, of

Hiintsville. Alabama.
The owner of said n»ero can coine forward,

prove property, p:>- - ' fi-t him, 01*

he will be dealt w i^w.

I
. , >. J. L. C.

March 5th. Ii'fi.l—tf

FRESH ARRIVAL
Of

GROCERIES
OF EVEKT UESCRLTTie^ll

B. ROLTII^SKY,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DBALBB la

COMMITTED.

CCOMMITTED to the jail of Livingston Co.,

J Ky., onthe l9th day of Februarv, 1H63,

one negro boy who says liis name Is LE\V'13.

Is of uurk copper color, about '34 yenra old, is

5 feel l"i inches liigh , will weigh about 135 lbs.,

and says he belongs t» Allen Fickurd, uear Mt.
Zion Postoffice, Tenu.
The owner will come forward, prove oroper-

ty,pay charges and take hini away, or ha will

be dealt with u'lconling to Uw.
T. A. LEEPER, J. L. C.

March 5th, ISfS-tf

Groceries and Liquors!

At Atkinson's Old Stand, Mill atr««t,

HENDERSON, KT.

WOOD ARO MBTALIC; OOmn^f

HAVINO sold my ••tin staell af Fwniltnre
te Mr. A. Palis, who will betwiftsr <wiry

on thnt bnslne.ss at my old stand »• Main St.,

I would Nunou nee that I am sBgugetl fn tSo
L'udsrlaking business eteiu^lrely, and at ill

limes havs oa hand a Tarialy of Mstulle 0'»r.

Wood Coffins, and sin ever r«ady to fill arda.'S,

'which must tnvari ' -i by III*

oasb. I have tv." nay b»
had en Fuaenil u: . city er

eeauty.
l7Plaee of busiaess nn First street batreia

Hsneork Haas* ant rirnr. RasidsDce liiM

door below Hancoek Heasa
T. SCUAEFrSR

Headeraoa, Mar 99. 1863 .

AinEKICAN UOESE.

CHEAPEST MART
IN THE CITTI

1^

HEN'D'ERROV. KKNTUrKY.

BRAZILIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLE.
They are made on a scientific princiole.

FIELD ei.ASaE3 FOH THE ARMT,
Superior to all othsrs now iu use.

Marine Spyglasses, Compound and Sim
pie Microscopes, Opera and
aumlug Glasses. Spyglass

es. Bye Glasses, Tortols
SbeU, Steel and Gold Frames,

Near-Siithtcta and fsHavact Spec-
tacles.

The above mentioned artlnl-s are always

kept on hand, and can be had of J. RITTEN-
1!ER(J, No. 67 .Main titreet, Evauavllle, Ina.

November 27. 18fi-3— Iv

'

avatches, clocks
AND

JEWELRY!

HAVINfr purchased
Ueverley

the

stock of T. L No

stonk of R. G
with it the

patrons of

OU . . . ..
, . ; . .

.

iheiu

.

Our slock consists In part of

COMMITTED.
COMMITTED to the i»il of LWugston

cochty
, Ky., Feb. 19th, ISBt, a boy call-

ing himself JOHN. U about 23 years old, of

copper color, about 5 feel lO mches high, and

aaya he belongs to Mark Sherwood, of N«w
Madrid county, .Mo.

The owner will coma forward, prove proper-

ty, pay charges and taka him away , or he will

be dealt witi. according to law.

T. A. LEEPER, J. L. C-
Mareh 5th, l«63—tf

COMMITTED.
COMMITTED to the ja'.l of Mvlngstuu

county, Ky , on ISih of Feb., li»G:J,a ne-

gro boy p.ul ling himself .MINGO. Is about 28

years old, 6 feel 5 inches high, weighs 135 &s.,

copper colored, and says be belongs to Frank
Eider, of Jacl'.si)H, Tenn.
The owner will coma forward, piov.f proper-

ty, pay charges and lal(o him away, or he will

be dealt with according to law.

T. A. LEEPER. J L. C
March 5th, lSti3— if

wAS
COMMITTED.

committed lo the jail of Livingston

[WOULD respectfully annoauee to the cit-

Usus of Hendorsou snd surrouudiug cou n-

Iry that I am truly thankful for the liberal pat-

ronage exiendsd to me during the first three

months of riiy stay in thi.» cllju and hope to

largely 'uy trade lor J^Buture.
1 ka :ved new dflm>ns to mv al-

reaoy . and now oilar tu tlie people

almost every article iu the Grocery line irl

Prices to Suit the Times.

My terms arc CASH EXCLT31VELY , and
my inoltn,

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS.

I invite t^e atlenion of purchasers lo my
stock, and rcquost ail^ examination l>erore par-

cba^iMl^ elsewhere B_K0LT1 NSKY._

FOREIGN^ & DOMESTIC

LIQUORS.
MY slock of Liqnurs is very large, consist-

ing of fine French Brandies, i'n"ir!"fl di-

rect from Europe; Apple and f dy,

(Catawba, .Madeira, Blarkberrv • rry

Brandy; Holland Gin, Rum, Buu.i^ou .nu Itye

Whisliy, Port aud Sherry Wiue, Rhine Wino.
Rillel..!.

'I lia attention of country merchants is espe-

cially culled to this branch of my business.

Oct a.lSlia. B. KOLTINRKY.

Bmtt tid* Elm, ketiettn Firit md Stctnd itrtt

HINDBR-tOM, IBtlTCCST,

HAVING purchased the house hsretofor
known as the " Adams>Hn«s«, ' and thor-

oughly repaired aud re&tted the saine.Imns
respectfully ask a liberal share af the pabli
patronage

Every reasonable exertiog will b« made te

render the guests comfortable, both BOARD-
ERS and TRAVELERS; who may faver ma
with their patronage.

J. n. rULWILER,
Jan. 18, 1862. Proprietor.

House-Furnishing Depot

N. H. BARNAED,
Kliinarartarrr and Dealer in

STOVES, CRATES,

HENDERSON

WAGON AND PLOW
FACTORY.

Agricultural Implements
Of r!1 kiraU made to uiHtr.

PIo\v8, AVaKOlis, Plow llnn<tlC9,

Plow Ucani«i aud Waifcii
FullOWH,

.Made of tlic very best material, ron'tantly on
hand aiiii tor sale.

AL.SO FOR SALE.

STAPLE ANi> i A.NLi'

GROCERIES,

\VTNE3 AND LIQUORa,

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND SNUFF,

Wood, Willow and Hollow Ware,

P. L.I ^ ^ i \>

HAS REMOVED TO
LER

K'y., on the 19th of Febrnary,
calling himself AliNEU —

.boul i20'J &«., about 5 feet B

iiicij. » iiiii.i, niiii aays he belougs to Win. While-
raon, of Nashville, Tenn.

The ' i; ri.ina forward, prove pro)»er-

ty, pH id take him away, Or he will

be deuil vvi... . -rding to law.

T. A. LEKPER, J. L. C.
Mnrch 5th, 1 8G3— tf

COUNTRY
Ul"

every descrlpti^

Groceries, at the

Oct. 7, IHGi.

PRODUCE
fo:

CASTINGS, HOLLOW WARE,

Sheet-Iron Ware,

MAIN ITRXKT,

HENDERSON, KENTUCKY.

I HAVE just received a' large slock,
embriicing every article in the hoaee-
furnishiug line, consisting in part of

^
rA)OK STOVE.S of various piilteras,

"VH BATING STOVE'S, coal or wood,

PLAIN AND FANCY TIN-WARE.
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

SKILLETS. LIDS AND OVENS.
Chain Pumps, Tea Kettles. Stew Pota,

and erery othsr article usually found in a simi-
lar e^lnblislimaut.

TERMS POSITIVELY CASH.

ORIENTAL MILL,
HENDERSON. KY.

M
No. 28,

A 1 N S T R E E
(One Door above First,)

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA,
llICM place he has Tilted up iu a beau-

ful style, aud is now ready to wait on

his numerous friends and customers with the

Largest and Finest Stock of Ooods
in the market, consistine of Gents' Tine Gold

and Silver Wulcljes, Ladies' Fine Gold Watch-
es, Gold Vest and Cha(r.|ain Cliainaaud Neck-
laces, a beautiful • ' f Jewel-

ry foi Ladies an.' '-'f Brll-

li .

• ' - < _. .., Cameo

,

(' round baautifclly aograved

w

fl.

Aito au eleguii I

Ch»rma, and u e.

Seal, Lscket.Peari .1UU u,

t of Gold Ksysand
-ortinnut of Seals,

Rings.

XrHighs't cash price paid for old iron, bran,
md rags. A. O. BROAD,
rton, Ky., Feb. 12th, 1863.

Henderson Academy.

Xails, Iron, Steel nud llurdnare,

D. T. WARREN Sl CO.

Tip Top Gold Pens, Fine GM and Sil-

ver Pfnril and >.

All goods warranted as r;.
,
or mon-

ey refunded.

N. B.—Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repair-

ed and war ran te.). P. L. GElSSLEn.
2>5 Main Street, one door above First,

Fehl9-3m Evansville, lud.

111

Will coir

.itala.

Match 12, lPf;3—

1 School comin^n-
:aryj, ibi'i. and

TER.HS:
$00 00
95 00

.--rittg, extra,

; 10 00
50

WARNER CRAIG,
I'rc-prietor

D. R. BURBA.NKS

COAL MINES!
W r. 1 leduced the price pf Conl lo 9

cent:., cuali, par busliol , at Ihu .Mine*.

11 cents, CLisli, per bushel, delivered in tho

TWINE, CORDAGE,

&c., tSic, •kc.

GOl'NTRY PRODUCE bo«gUt at highest
murket prices, or exchanged for insrchaBdiae.

H. r. TtJRNBR,
.4ttorney and Coniiselor aC t-aw

BSNDBR.SO.f, KY.

Win praclic* Id Henderson, Union, Uopki 1-

aad Davies~
CrOffice

II. Hillyer's

Kentucky,
reel, nearly opposite P

39-7—

V

%%%%

rni VMrRiETOiu »r *m

j^cuDerson Jlcportci

ARK rRBrXKBD TO DO ILL KINDS OT

•nmkcima all sttlbs or

PLAIN, ORNAMENTAL, h FANCTf

svpn At

.WING p'l J. H. Butler his in-

L>re>-t ill I iiierty, I will con-

tinue the .M ILI.i . ; , NES.? in allil*vari-

i
ous branches, niid iio|)e, by Industry and close

•• - tion to buniness, lo merit and rectivo a

.alls gliare of the public patronajfe. I

iideavor to mjko the VERY BEST of

FLOUR AND ME.AL,
land sell it at such prices as to mike it lo the

interest of all tu buy of me. I will k«ep n sup-

ply of Flour and .Menl at all times, at Whiting

it. Cox's grocery, and at the Mill.

My Prices, for the Present, will be:

For Flour, delivered to citizens, from $2.10

lu ti.&a ^ lOU tbs.

Flour, bv the Sack, from to f'J.R^.

Flour, bv the B.irr-'l, from $5.25 to $5.75.

Skorls, iUO Ilis for $1.00.

ShipstufT, 113 Ib3. for$1.00. or85.:enU^
hundred.

Bran, 154 tt>s. for $1.00, or cts. ^ 100.

Cora Meal, 45 cents ^ bushel.

N, B.—Tli'J cash must attend all orders, on-

leas by special agreement with me to the con-

trary.

THB HIOEBSr MARKBT PRICE
PAID FOR GOOD WHEAT.

JOHN C. STAPP.
December 18lh, 1862.

XTP. S. —Particular attaation paid tnjob
Work.
December I8, ISM

and

J. P. CLAr,
ATTORNEV AT LA

IIENDERSOS, KKNTrCKT,
'.' r. In the conrts ot Henderson
0 .inties.

> One door below Hillyer's Book
?t,<re , u stairs. Feb. TJ, 186^

NOTICE.
ODGED in jail in the town of Morgan
field. Union

about 1 tiO I!)?, dark ro-n

1 r» r.!(i : F I , - his nnine

CARDS, BILI.S or LADZNO

Bill-Heads, Hand-BilU, Po«ter»,

Programmes, Show Bills,

CetalogHOa, Pamphlets, Ball Tickets,'

FUNERAL NOTICES, CHECKS,

Briefs, By-Laws, Labels, Mani

fe.sts, Con.stitutions,

INVITATIONS. WAOON RECEIPTS,

AnJ every other daacriptioa of Printing.

;rHE JOB OFFICE
I IS CSDBR THE SUPERIXTBHD A!CCS Or AV

l^obacco and Cigar Store.

TO SMOKERS AND CIIEWER3!

JOHN aEICHBRT,
Manufacturer of all Kind? of Cigars,

WHdLIStLK AND RtTAIL OCALKS IN

TOBA«;rO AMD CiaARS,
HENDKRSON. KENTUCKY.

RESPECTFULLY Infoi ma the citiiens of

Hendersou that he I

stJind former y oceufrtsd b\

i has on hand a large slock o

gars of all brands. Pipes of

I. county, Ky., on the likh

viv.ay, a negro man, 5 feet

xperienced Friuter.

THE 8KIB0TI0V Of

renroTed to the

\. M. Alliu.and
ibacco and Ci-

' kinds; Ambsi

and Meerschaum Mo'uth-Pl :f,_ and ins fac

erery thing usually foond iu irst-claa To-

bacco and Cigar Store. He would also respect-

fullv.. i.eral patronage at the ha ode of

the " of Hsnderaou
Feb. - ,1. 1 -h-J—

y

I

dfC,

DRAKE'S

PLANTATION BITTERS,
OR

OLD HOMESTEAD
f/^NJCT TYPi, The best article

(kC. &c..

\vishin5 to lay hi their enpply for Having sold my stock of Grocnries to Messrs.
'-.-ii "

. I .; —-':'''-
' . mend

clurges. or el.so said Blaire .<

cording to law. W
Fcbl9-6ni» Jailor Union Co.

L E

'lit

1 en

H^.p

:

Hon, Ky., A
•';i-:a &. CO.
-Atl

Pashlonaii
ar.

Main at.

vri S Z E r. L E R.
AT THK

—

0^
FAMILY FLOUR!

AL^T AY.- ON- ha:
B. KOLTIN^K'

III rMiriii'^ from tko Grocery business, I re-

nte, as I aui snxiouB to clo-

R.
>itr»on,.\l4rchl9, JSGd.

HENDERSON, KY.

il>oonlng

aatofiice.

' in^touar, I

J.muar/ ii, ii\>i

Leaves nothing to be desired in that line,

and OUR PRICES are at the Lowtet

REMUNERATING RATES.

/ar All Orders Promptly and Expedi-

tiously attended to

SEND IN YOUti OUDI3BS.

OBR MOTTO IS KXATHIM,

CBBAPNBSa XVn DIOPAVCH!

now

y ,
...r MIiJ A:; ''

i.\i-.ull«»t ..ill'ir dm i

found in arery fuiuily.

TONIC,
le for Dys)jepaia,

'I'D'tite, Headache,
. c. They are an
. and should be

WISH ART'S

Pine Tree Tar Cordial,
For CoBghs, Colds, Consumption, tc. Call

and get a circular.

DR. W. R. MERWIN'S

' 'Cherokee Preparations,
Jnst rsceived and lor sale. See ^'Ivpr'-sements

of these celebrated medicines i

K. B C
Fsbrmry 86, 1^73—3m

BOOT AND SHOE-MAKING!

K. gkTbel,
BOOT AND SHOBMAkBR,

H1><DKRS0I(, KJtKTfCKr,

Respectfully informs his frisuds aad the
public generally, thai he may be foi r.d

a' his Stan I on Second street, two di ore

from the corner of .Mat n , where he is prepBred

aud ready at all times to ex.»eiiie .iny orjoi in

his Hue in a nea' duiabin a'ld fiishioiiuble 4< y le

He is deterniiue. to do basinets ezclusivsly

ON T H l; CASH PLAN
and in no Instance will credit be extended ,

He feels grulefol for (latit p.jtronage and as-

surss the public that nn paina shall be spared la

nie.-it a coutiiinanae of the same. 'W -7 —

MARRIAaE!
^^^rrS f.OVKS AND HATES, SOR-
HB^^rows aud augers, hopes aud fears, re-

grets and toys; MANHOOf^. Iiovv

lost, how restored; the naturn, trc

radical cure of SpermatorrhoBa,

weakness; Involuntarv emission", > . •:

bllity and impediments to marriage g-iieraUy;

ncrrousaess, consumption, fits, mental and

physical incaparily, resulting f'om IJKLF-

ABU3E—are fully explained in the .MAR-
RIAGE GUIDE, bv WM. YOUXO, M. D.—
This most extraordinary book should be in the

hands of erery young person r.ontemplatiag

marriagfc, and erery in-ta or womin who de-

sires to limit the number of their sITsprlng te

their clreuraatances. Erery pain, dl..<ense aad

.r'denlal to youth, maturity and old age,

:plained,. erery particle of knowledge
; (i be known is here giren. It Is full

of engravings. In fact, it discloses secrets

that erery oae should know; sMIl It is a boo.<

that must be locked up, and not l-a about the.

house. It will be sent to any one oa the re-

eel'it of twenty-five cents In specie or postage

sunips. Address DR. WM. YOU.NO, No.

41 G SPRUCE Street, above rourth, Phllade:-

^'arAFfUGTED AND UNFORTUNATE-
No matter what mar ha joor Hiieass. before

yoa place yourself iiudsr th« cars of auy aaa

of ihs nutonoui QOAcas—natirs »r foreiga—
who advertise in this or aay other paper, gel a

copy of either of Dr. Young's Bcoki, aad road

it carefully. It will be the ntaHi of savi»»

you many a dollar, jrcur health, aad poisibi;

yoar life.

Dr. Younf ^an be ronsalted en any ef the

diseaies described in bis publiistiom, at hi<

0*re, iVo. 416 Spruce Street, above reurtb

PhilHitelrbia.

Oftice boars from 9 to S, daily.

Ap ril leth .186«-r iC.Piere«.

CLOTHING!
OEOROB BAK

MERCHANT TAILOR!
A.VD OEALEti I.V

Ready-Made Clothing,
At the old Stand of A. Hak, oa Mill street,

Henderson, Ky.,

MAY still be found at hi.s place of buslueia

with ready-made Clothing and a stock

of Goods, ever ready to se,-ve those who m» •

glre him a call, with any article In his line.

Terms cheap as any other hoase In ll»a«ity.

Patranage solicited.

Febrnary Sth, 1862.

Kcntucki) iHanca.
WILL pay » Pt on Ken

.^LL»f.


